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Minnesota's Men of Science
 
Editor's Note-This is the twenty -eighth in a series of ar1icles 
introducin g scienrists of the Un iversity of Minnesota In stitute of 
Agri cuUure. H er e we prese nt T. Schan tz-Hansen, d ir ecto r of 
the Cloquet F or est Research Center and the It asca For estry and 
Biological Stafio n , 

When T. Schantz-Hansen and his wife visited Sweden, Finlan d, 
and other European countries la st fall, they were greeted by a host of 
fri ends. These friends had com e to admire and respect Schantz-Han
sen as a gracious, friendly individual and as a forestry author ity. Hi s 
colle ag ues on the University staff, hi s neighbors in Cloquet, and h is 
m any former forestry stude nts could w ell understand this r eception 
because of their long acquaintancesh ips and pleasant r elationships 
with him. 

Schantz-H ansen today serves in a dual 
ca pacity as director of the University's 
3,700-acre Cloquet Forest Re search Cen
ter, which is part of the School of Forestry, 
and as dir ecto r of the Itasca Forestry and 
Biological Station. At Cloquet he is in 
ch arge of a la rge forestry research pro
gram and su pe r vises classe s of forestry 
stude n ts from the St. P aul Campus each 
spr ing qu arter. At It asca h e directs re 
searc h and coordinates the many courses 
provided for teachers, stu de n ts, and other 
gro ups who sp end part of the summer at 
the Station. 

Schantz-Hansen is a native of Cedar 
F alls, Iowa. He a tt en ded Iowa State Teach
ers College at Cedar Falls and later the 
University of Minnesota School of Fores-

T. Sch a n tz-Hans en try whe re he received his B.S. degree in 
1915. 

After gradu a ti on from the University he worked for two years as 
a forestry assistant for the U.S. Forest Service at Priest River, Idaho, 
and Flagst aff, Arizon a. In 1917 he r eceived Master of Forestry de gree 
and in 1935 hi s Ph.D. at Yale University. 

After se r ving in the U.S. Army in 1918, Sch antz-Hansen joined 
the University st aff in 1919 as an instructor in forestry at Cloquet. 
In 1924 h e w as placed in ch arge of the Cloquet Re search Center which 
h e dev elop ed into one of the finest in the world. He became director 
of the Itasca Forestry and Biological Station in 1940. From 1933-38 he 
was al so in ch arge of the Civilian Conservation Corps work on the 
Cloquet Forest. 

His research and publications in the field of silviculture and for
est management have given him a world-wide reputation. His fun
damental s tudies on jack pine, an increasingly important pulpwood 
tree in Minnesota, are r egarded as among the best studies of this type 
in the U.S. 

During the past 10 years he has also initiated st udies in the mar
keti ng of pulpwood on a weight basis. This work has resulted in the 
purchase of w ood on w eight basis by several companies in Minnesota 
and other parts of the nation. 

Schantz-Hansen has reported hi s work in more than 100 articles 
and paper s an d has al so written two books. 

Hi s contri butions go well beyond those made through the Uni
vers ity, however. He served for many years as chairman of the Clo
quet School Board and helped build the city's fine elementary and 
se condary school syst em. He was chairman of the forestry committee 
of the Arrowhead association for many years and served as chairman 
of the Minnesota Section of the Society of American Foresters. In 1955 
he received the K eep Minnesota Green "Seni or Con servationist Award" 
for h is out stan ding contributions to forestry and other areas of con 
servation. 

He has been a m ember and leader in several other civic and pro 
fess ional groups including Sigma Xi, Alpha Zeta, and X i Si gma Pi . 
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gibberelliJts: 
New Growth Regulating Compounds 

A. J. LINCKand T. W. SUDIA 

GIBBERELLINS, a new family of 
plant growth subst ances, may 

play an increasingly important role in 
Minnesota agriculture. These sub
stances were discovered by Japanese 
plant pathologists pr ior to World 
War II . 

They were found associated with 
Gibb erella jujikuroi, a fungus disease 
of ri ce, whic h causes seedling stems 
to lengthen more than usual. 

Scientists found that the chemicals 
isolate d from this fungus had marked 
effects on many plants in addition to 
rice. As with other plant hormones, 
minute quantities of gibberellins pro
duce effects. Under 100 parts per mil
lion and as little as 1 part per billion 
may produce noticeable effects on 
plants. 

There are at least four known gib
berellins which diff er slightly chemi
cally, but are similar in their effects. 
One of the gibberelli ns, gibberellic 
acid, is produced by several pharma
ceutical houses and can be obtained 
commercially . 

In general, the gibberellins, includ
ing gibberellic acid, exert thei r most 
striking effects by speeding up new 
shoot growth , flowering, and seed 
germinat ion . In some plants it elimin
ates dorm ancy of buds and tubers and 
in several cases reverses dwarfism. 

Gibberellic acid is applied to p lants 
in several ways. The most common is 
in a water spray, with a wetting 
agent, or in a lanolin paste. General
ly gibbe re lli c acid is applied to the 
tops of plants, but it may be applied 
to the roots or to seeds. This latter 
method is not altogether sa t isfactory 
for gibberellic acid is broken down 
in soil. 

The effects of gib berelli c acid on 
plants have been reported from many 
parts of the world. Here are some ex
amples. 

Stems of cucumber, eggplant, pep
pers, corn , tomato, barley, clover, 
flax, potatoes, oats, soybeans, red 
beets, sugar beets, wheat, and many 
other crops h ave been lengthened 

A. 1. Linck is a ssi stant profe ssor and T. W. 
Sudia is res earch fellow, Department of Plant 
Pa tholoqy . 
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more than usual by applying gib
berellic acid. Pinto bean and garden 
pea are especially sensitive to gib
berellic acid and noticeable effects 
may be produced by as little as one 
part per billion. 

The stems of Chrysanthemums, 
geranium, and snapdragon lengthened 
markedly over untreated controls, 
but in some cases the growth was 
light green and weak. Some reports 
indicate that increasing fertilizer lev
els will overcome this. 

Roses, azaleas, poplar, sugar maple, 
white spruce, and other woody plants 
also respond to gibberellic acid. 
Greater increases in stem length of 
woody plants were noted with appli
cations to wounded rather than intact 
bark. 

The roots of most plants are held 
back by gibberellic acid . Even in 
plants such as red b eets, sugar beets, 
and car rots, whose tops are stimu
lated and increased growth occurs, 
root growth may be inhibited severe
ly. 

Gibberellic acid causes radish, head 
lettuce, lea f lettuce, broccoli , endive, 
and cabbage to bolt. In some cas es as 
with the turnip, however, bolting oc
curred w ithout flower formation . 

Flowering in China-aster, larkspur, 
Canterbury-bells, stock, and dahlia 
was hastened from several days to 
several weeks depending upon spe
cies and dosage. Tomatoes set fruit 
without pollination and p rod uced 
seedless fruits when treated with gib
berellic acid. 

Se eds of morning glory , sunflow er, 
sweet pea, kidney bean, lim a bean, 
rut abag a, lettuce, onion, pea, radish, 
alfalfa, corn, and sugar beets treated 
with gibberellic acid germinated 
faster than untreated seeds. There 
was no effect on seeds of nasturtium, 
cucumber, tomato, rye, and wheat. 

Dorm ancy of da hlia tubers, gladi
olus corms, and onion bulbs was not 
b roken by treatment with gibberellic 
acid. However, tuber dormancy of 
potato was affected and sprouting of 
treated seed p ieces increased over 
nontreated on es . This may var y con 
siderably with the vari et y . Treating 

the tops of potatoes with gibberellic 
acid increased top foliage but de
creased the yield. 

When some corn plants which have 
inherited a dwarf characteristic are 
treated with gibberellic acid, they 
lose their dwarf habit (figure 1). Th is 
observation led to the idea that some 
plants may be dwarfs because of their 
inability to produce gibberellins or 
gibberellin-li ke substances. 

A search for gibberellin-li ke sub
stances in higher plants led to their 
discovery in bean seeds, pea seeds, 
young pea shoots, and corn kernels at 
mild stage. Dwarf crab apple, bush 
bean, dwarf peas, as well as dwarf 
corn all show remarkable response to 
gibberell ic acid. Bush beans develop 
climbing stems and lose the bush 
habit. However, some dwarfs, includ
ing some types of dwarf corn, are not 
affect ed b y gibberellic acid at all. 

Some people believe the future for 
gibberellic acid is bright, others are 
skept ical. There are apparently many 
areas in agriculture where gibberel
lic acid may be useful an d certainly 
it could become increasingly impor
tant to the nurseryman, horticultur
ist, seed producer, and home garden
er. There are, however, conflicting re 
ports about gibberellic acid and in 
some cases resul ts of r esearch are not 
conclusive enough to make recom
mendations. As more research reports 
are written, the field of operations is 
being narrowed to the most basic an d 
useful applications of gibberell ins. 

(Con ti n u ed on p a ge 19) 
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SEED QUALITY is an important 
factor to consider when buying 

seed. Germination , crop mixtures, or 
weed contamination can be easily de
termined in the laboratory. However, 
it is much more difficult and expen
sive t o d et ermine the genetic quality 
of the seed, but new de velopments 
along this line are rapidly making 
more information available to Min
nesota fa rmers. 

Agronomists in many states are 
studying the vari at ion am ong seed 
lots of certain crops in "Trueness-to
Typ e" test s. In the "Tr ueness-to
Type" tests seed lots are obser ved for 
performance for one or more charac
ters which are represen tative and for 
which varie ti es or seed sources vary. 
Agronomists can rapidly and effi
ciently evaluat e the seed lots for spe
cific characters with these tests. Fo r 
example, the varieties and types of 
alfalfa vary for winterhardiness. This 
character gives a good evalu at ion of 
the trueness t o type of the seed lots 
studied . 

Minnesota Trials 

In Minnesot a, alfalfa "T rueness-t o
Type" tests were conducted in 1953 , 
1955, 1956, and 1957. Farmers and 
se edsm en have been invited to ob
serve t he se studies in the field and 
they have given of their time to do so. 

Nonhardy alfalfa pl ants will con
tinue to grow until frozen in the late 
fall after being clipped in early Sep
tember. This is in contras t with hardy 
alfalfa pl ants that become dormant 
and make sligh t growth du r ing the 
same period. This easily identified 
and observed charac te rist ic is particu
larly adapted to alfalfa trueness-to
type tests in Minnesota. 

Winterkilling was also st udied, al
though there is less certainty that 
this will be observed each year. Be
cause snow cover, w int er tempera
tures, and additional factors affect 
winterkilling, this character is some
what uncer t ain . 

Bacterial w ilt reaction studies r e
quir e more elaborat e and expensive 
procedures to conduct. Therefore, this 
limitation must be r ecogn ized . 

Source of Samples 

Samples for these studies were ob
tained from t hose collected in com
m ercial channels by the official State 

L. J. Elling is associate professor. De pa rtme nt 
01 Aqr on omy a n d Plant Gene tics. 

Trueness -to-Type Tests 
Give Added Protection to Alfalfa Growers 

LADDIE J. ELLING 

Q ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• w: Results of trueness-to-type: 
• tests in Minnesota and other • 
• states su p port the recommenda- • 
• tion that farmers purchase cerfi- • 
• fied seed. Certified seed of rec- • 
• ommen ed varieties is t he farm- •• d • 
: ers' best assurance of obtaining : 
: known performance in th e seed : 

• they purchase. • 

Department of Agriculture Weed and 
Se ed Inspectors. They ro u ti nely col
lect samples for analysis in the State 
Department of Agriculture Seed Lab
oratory. After analysis fo r ge rm ina
ti on , weed mixtures, and ot her crop 
mi xtures, the samples are stored . 
From these the agron omists d raw 
small samples for the truen ess-t o
type te st s. A few grams of seed a re 
enough because one gram of a lfalf a 
seed con tains abou t 500 seeds. 

Methods 

Half- gram sa mples are seeded in 
single-row p lots 30 feet lon g with the 
rows spaced 18 inch es apart. Each 
seed lot is replicated two or m ore 
times in each seed ing. 

After the plants are well estab
li shed the st and is th inned to a single 
plant per linear foot of r ow. We ed s 
are controlled during the summer to 
give the alfalfa pl ants ample oppor
tunity to make m aximum dev elop
m ent. It is essent ial t hat a hi gh level 
of root r eserves be p roduced for rap
id recovery af te r clipp ing. 

The plants are uniformly cut back 
during the first week of Sep te mber 
and the crop residue rem ove d. There
after , they are permitted to m ake re
growth during the cool-d ay , sho r t
night condit ions of fal l. Th e di ffer
ences in fall grow th among or within 
se ed lots can be attr ibute d to the dif
ferences for fall dormancy. 

General observa t ions are m ad e dur
ing late October or early November . 
Plant height m easurem ents all are 
r ecorded at this time t o give more 
precise information for seed lot per
formance. 

Win terkill and winter injury in
formation is obtained in the field the 

following spring. Each plant is classi
fied as normal, injured, or dead. Since 
the September clipping predisposes 
the plants to winter injury, there is 
better assurance of obtaining winter
k ill in formation than under normal 
condit ions . 

Results 

These t ests have shown that alfalfa 
seed being sold in Minnesota is gen
erall y of good genetic quality and a 
high percentage of t he seed lots will 
perform as expected for the variety 
ind icated on the tag. However , there 
have been too man y cases where th e 
seed was either mi slabeled or did not 
perform uniformly as for the variety 
indica te d on the tag. 

In the 1956 test on ly noncertified 
lots w ere included in the hardy group . 
Of the 85 lots included in this test, 35 
percent were either off-type or con
tained plants that were off-type. 

(C o n t in u ed on page 6) 

:: FEWI' 

II I FO O'I' 

Fig . I. Typ ical recovery 01 hardy a llalla plants 
afte r early September cli p p in g. 

F ig . 2. Th is seed lot contained several types 
01 plants . Note plant on left is 18 inc hes tall 
::~ f~Ch:~t::;l1~Ie 9 inches tall, a nd one on right 
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will melt rapidly and be smoo th, not 
st r ingy, with just a small amount ofCheddar Cheese for Cooking 
fat separation, would be ideal. The 
que stion , then, became one of evalu

H. A. MORRIS. R. W. WEIK. and W. B. COMBS ating melting quality. 

THERE IS NOTHING SO DISAP
PO INTING to a good cook as hav 

ing ch eese curdle or not melt properl y 
when she is preparing a ch eese dish. 
Cheese processors and cheese m anu
facturers ar e interested in this situa
tion, too . 

Our r esearch indicates that, with 
practice, you can es t imate how long 
it w ill t ake and how well Cheddar 
cheese will melt. This ar ti cle tells 
about this research . 

Muc h of the Un iversity 's Dairy De
partme nt 's interest in how Cheddar 
ch eese melts was stim ula te d by in
qui r ies from both housewives and 
men in the cheese industry. Then, 
too, in 1955 the National Cheese In 
stitute published a report of a survey 
they m ade on how cheese is eaten. 
Cheese wa s used for sandwiches, for 
snacks, for one-dish meals, for sal
ad s, and for desserts, in thi s ord er. 
Approximately 13 percent of all 
cheese con sumed was eaten in a 
cooked dish. 

The American Dairy Associat ion , 
in ano the r survey, found that ab out 
35 percen t of the Cheddar or Ameri
can cheese was used in a cooked or 
baked dish, and ab out 6 percent was 
used in eit her grilled or to asted sand
wiches . It is not readily apparent 
whether the cheese used in the cooked 
dishes or on gr ill ed or toast ed sand
w iches was natu ral Cheddar or p ro
cess cheese. 

Th e research we are reporting here 
was d one on natural Cheddar chees e. 
Natural cheese, as yo u may know, is 
the cheese made directly from milk. 
It bec omes m ore flavorful with age 
and has a different body and t ex ture 
than does process cheese. The process 
cheese is a blend of natural cheeses 
that have be en ground up, some spec
ial salt added , mixed , and heat ed . 
This mi x ture is then packaged hot. 

We have found a few samples of 
process cheese t hat were difficult to 
melt, but generally the process cheese 
melts better and has a more homogen 
ous appearance when melted than 
does the natural ch eese. 

H. A. Morris is associate professor . R. W. 
Weik is research fellow . and W. B. Combs is 
professor. Depar tment 01 Da iry Hus bandry . 
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Fig . 1. Meltinq time was det ermined by placinq 
test tubes con taining ch e e se samples in this 
con s tant -temperatu re glass water bath he ld a t 
176 0 F. 

Sin ce na tu ral Cheddar cheese gen
era ll y is more flav orful than the pro
cess cheese, m an y housewiv es prefer 
to use the natural cheese in their 
cooked d ishes an d also on sand wiches. 
However, because the natural cheese 
when melted is often st r ingy or som e
times won't melt at all, its use at pre
sent may be limited . There are some 
d ishes, such as pi zza or lasagne, wher e 
a stringy che ese is desirable . How
ev er, for most purposes, a cheese that 

Belore 

The melting quality was determin
ed as follows: A st andard cylinder of 
cheese was placed in a test tube. The 
te st tube w ith the ch eese in it was 
placed in a 176°F. water bath as is 
shown in figure 1. The amoun t of time 
it took for the cylinder of cheese in 
each te st tube to melt completely was 
measured and recorded . In this meth
od , the stringiness and the appearance 
of the melted cheese could be ob
served. However, the stringiness was 
not m easu red qu antitat ively . 

Generally speaking, the melted 
cheese sa mples requi ri ng the least 
heat t r eatment to m elt them were 
soft an d eas ily st irred . Som ewhat the 
opposite was observed, though , for 
samples requi ri ng a longer t im e to 
melt. Although some of these finally 
melted, t hese sa mples were difficult 
to stir and generally were quite 
stringy. Some cheese samples would 
melt very rapidly, and others would 
not melt at all . Th is ca n be seen in 
figure 2 by comparing four samples 
before placing in the water bath and 
after they had been he ated. Notice 
that sam ples 1 and 2, after 510 sec
onds in the 176°F. water bath , had 
not melted very much, whereas sam
pl es 3 and 4 had completely melted . 

An obvious question is, what is the 
reason for this variation in melting 
properties? T he composition, that is, 
the amount of moisture or fa t in the 
cheese, had on ly a minor effect on the 

Alt er 

Fig. 2. Ch eese sa mp le s b el ore a nd alter heating lor 510 seconds at 1760 F. Samples I a nd 2 
melted only sli ghtly . w he rea s samp les 3 a n d 4 melted comp letel y . 
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m eltin g. The acidity of the cheese, 
which was another factor studied, 
had a greater effect than m oisture or 
fat on the m elting quality. However, 
these factors still were not the main 
things that influenced the melting. 
The softness or hardness of the cheese 
w as the most important factor of 
those st ud ied. 

The hardness or softness was meas
ured by taking a standard bl ock sam
ple of ch eese cut fr om eit her a 40
pound or 70-pound Ch eddar chee se. 
The sample w as then placed on the 
pedestal of the scales sho wn in figure 
3. The force it took to cut the cheese 
with a fine steel wire was measured . 
The harder the cheese, the h igh er the 
r eading on the scale , and th e soft er 
the cheese, the lower the reading. 

The m easured hardness or softness 
and the melting time of many sam
ples of ch eese were then d et ermined . 
After analyzin g the r esults stat ist ic
ally, a hi gh correlation was found be
tween the hardness and m eltin g ti me 
of the ch eese. The harder the ch eese 
was, t he lon ger it would take to m elt. 

Trueness-to-Type Tests 
(Continued from page 4) 

In the 1957 test ap p roximat el y 400 
se ed lots being sold in Minnesota were 
st udied . These 400 lot s included all 
available lot s, ex cept that the number 
of certified Ran ger lot s was limited. 
Of 61 lot s labeled Grimm included in 
the study, 13 were in feri or for win
terhardiness. As a compar ison 76 
Ranger lot s w ere included and only 
one of these was below the standard 
for th is vari ety . This lot was sus 
pected of having been mistakenly 
mixed with nonhardy alfalfa since a 
hi gh percen tage of the pla n ts were 
of the nonhardy type. 

The performance typical of hardy 
alfalf a pl ants is illustrat ed in figu re 1. 
All of the pl ants in this lot were true 
to type and made little growth after 
the early Septem ber clipp ing. 

The pla nts shown in figu re 2 ill us
trate th e variable performan ce that 
has been observed in some seed lot s. 
This seed lot was sold in Minnesot a 
as a h ardy alfalfa. The pl ant on the 
left was 18 inc hes tall and obvious ly 
nonhardy. The two pl ants in the cen
ter were 9 inches tall and intermedi
ate for winterhardin ess. Normall y 
they would winterkill during a se
vere winter, but probably would sur-

Fig . 3. Hard
ness of a 

s tandard-size 
cheese sample 

was deter
min ed by 

me a suring the 
maximumre

si sta nce to cut
ting by a fin e 
steel wire b e

ing for ced 
th rough the 
che ese a t a 

cons ta nt rate. 
The constant 
rate or pr es

sure was sup 
pli ed by a 

motor housed� 
in th e top of� 

the a ppa ra tu s .� 
The resista nce� 
to cutting was� 

obt ained by 
re a ding the 

positio n of th e 
scale pointer. 

Based on t his information , about 
80 percent of th e time, the m eltin g 
tim e of a particular cheese can be 
predicted by how hard or how soft it 

vive with som e injury durin g an av 
erage winter. The plant at the ri gh t 
was 4 inches tall and of true hardy 
type. Diff eren ces like this are difficult 
to obs erve under normal conditi ons in 
a b roadcast seeding. 

The two se ed lot s in figu re 3 repre
sent the differences that som et imes 
occur. The two lot s w ere included in 
the 1956 test. They rep re se nt the r isk 
th at must be considered in pu rchas
in g noncer t ified seed . Both lots w ere 
gro wn in the sa me state, processed by 
the same company, and labeled as 
Cossa ck alfalfa . They differed greatl y 
for fall dormancy, and it is apparent 
th a t one is n ot of the Cossack type. 

Fig. 3. Both of th ese seed lots were labeled 
Cossack allalla. The seed lot on th e left is ob
viously all -ty pe . 

is. This m eans that the cheese indus
t r y, and perhaps even the ho usewife, 
can use the relative hardness or soft
ness of cheese as an indication of the 
ease of melting when heated. Rela
tive hardness of ch eese can be judged 
by sq ueezing or press ing it with the 
fing er s. For accurate determinations 
by the cheese industry, however, an 
in strument similar to the one shown 
in figure 3 is recommended. 

Investigations a re no w in progress 
on m or e technical phases of th e ef
fec t of heat on cheese and al so on 
m anufacturing procedures t hat will 
p rod uce a cheese having better melt
in g pro pert ies . By obtaining more 
fund amen tal knowledge than we now 
hav e, it may be possible fo r cheese 
manufacturers t o use this information 
t o consist ently make a natural Ched
dar cheese w ith the delicious flav or 
that most people like, and st ill have 
th e m elting properties that make this 
ch eese valuable in cooked dishes, on 
t oasted cheese sandwiches, and in the 
processing of ch ees e. 

The seed lot s shown in figure 4 
were both labeled as Grimm alfalfa. 
The row on the left performed as 
Grimm and the plants survived the 
w inter wit h sli ght injury and no plant 
loss. The plants in the row on the 
r igh t were much t all er and suffe red 
se ve re winter injury with 16 perc ent 
of the plan ts being killed . 

These are not the only im portant 
results f rom these test s. Other inci
dents are equally important. A few 
seed company re present at ives have 
st ate d to the writer that they would 
recom mend a change in their com
pany p ro curement policies on the ba
sis of r esu lts f rom these tests. 

Fig. 4. These two seed lots were labeled 
Grimm a ll a ll a . The one on the left performed a s 
Grimm , the one on the right is off-type. 



New Fruit Introduction 

rite ~arliJH(JreJ Strawberry� 
A. N. WILCOX. T. S. WEIR. J. D. WINTER. and SHIRLEY TRANTANELLAJ 

The "Earlim ore" is a J une-bear ing 
strawberry which r ipens extra early, 
then continues its high production 
through a lon ger than average season. 
The fruit size, medium large at the 
start of the season, is well maintained. 
The berries are attractive, with a 
bright red color which holds well in 
the boxes. They are firm but juicy and 
have a pleasant, aromatic flavor. 

A. N. Wilcox is professor. Department of 
Horticulture, T. S. Weir is associate professor and 
assistant superinte ndent, Fruit Bre e ding Far~, J. 
D. Win ter IS associate pro fessor, and Shuler 
Trantane lla is instr uctor , Department of Hcrtt
culture. 

1 The firs t two of the se authors have been 
prim arily concerned with the breeding a nd fie ld 
tes ting of this variety and the latt er two Wlt!'I 
the processing te s ts . The D~partment of !i0rh ~ 
culture of the Minnesota Ag n cultura l Expenment 
Sta tion acknowledges the cooperation of the 
United Sta tes Department of Agriculture t~Iou gh 
its Fruit a nd Nut Crops Re se arch Branc h In the 
Minnesota fruit breeding project. which is also 
a part of a national fruit breeding program. 
Throu gh this cooperative arrangement t~ e port
time services of a federal agent are avallable to 
a ssist in the fruit breeding work in Minnesota. 
Grat ef ul acknowledgment is also ma de to the 
Agricultural Exten s ion Se rvice, te: the ? r~n~h ex
pe riment stations . and to the pnvate Individucrls 
who have coopera ted in the testing program. 

New Chrysanthemums for 1959

Prairie ;«0011 alld rOl1ka� 
R. E. WIDMER and R. A. PHILLIPS 

A number of commercial growers, 
especially in the Excelsior area, who 
have tested this variety in comparison 
with ot her selections and with How 
ard 17 (Premier), Dunlap, and Robin
son, h av e reported a special sa t isfac
tion with the "Earlimore." Its total 
crop has be en high and it s earl y yi eld 
has given it a price advantage since it 
is the first home-grown berry on the 
market. Its brightness in the boxes , 
even after shipping, has had sales ap 
peal and its dessert quality has 
brought repeating orders. The grow
ers h ave expressed surprise that such 
an early variety would maintain its 
satisfactory size of fruit for so long. 

In spite of a similarity of name, do 
not confuse the "Earl imore" with the 
"Evermore," an everbearing variety 
that was introduced by this station in 
1945. The "Everm ore" found its prin
cipal favor westward from Minnesota 

to Wash ington . 

The 'Ea r lim ore ' Str awberry 

The "Earlimore" has been tested 
on ly under the matted-row system of 
culture, w hich is standard in Minne
sota with t he J une-bearing varieties. 
T he p lan ts a r e set in early spring, 
usuall y 2 feet apart in rows that are 
3th to 4 feet apart. The plants are 
allowed to develop runners and the 
rows are usually, but not always, re
stricted in width late in the season . 
They are mulched over winter. 

(Contin u ed on pa ge 8) 

Prair ie Moon 

Tonka (Minn. No . 54-44-2) 

Tonka is a large flowered (3 Yz
inch), fully double, deep yellow va r i
ety. The flowers and the clean , r ich 
green foliage a re borne on stiff, stur
dy stems. An ex cept ional feature of 
Tonka is that an open cente r is ne ver 
visible in the flow er. The;.plant height 
is 20 inches, and the plant spread is 
up to 30 inches . 

Tonka begins blooming in early 
September and ends with hard frost . 

Tonka and the novelty flowered 
type, Go ld en Fantasy , fulfill the need 
for good yellow flowered var iet ies in 

(Con t in u ed on page 8) 

1959 Introductions 

The two new garden chrysanthe
mums for 1959 increase to 39 the to
tal n um be r of var iet ies introduced by 
the Agricultural Experiment Station 
and the Department of Horticulture, 
University of Minnesota, sinc e 1941. 

The new vari eties, Prairie Moon 
and Tonka, like other Un iversity of 
Minnesota varieties, were bred to per
form well under Minnesot a growing 
condit ions. However, r eports from 
other states where they were tested 
indic at e that they should do well over 
a wi de area. 

R. E. Widmer is a ssoci a te professor and R. A . 
Phill ips is a ssista nt professor, Depa rtment of 
Horticulture. 
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Prairie Moon (Minn. No. 54-128-81) 

P rair ie Moon is a creamy-w hite, 
large (4-inch ), double flow ered chrys
anthemum. When the flow ers are ful
ly open, a gold center is usually visi
ble. Prairie Moon bloom s abund antl y . 
The willowy plant has clean, rich 
green foli age and presen ts a neat ap
pearance throughout the sea son . P la nt 
height is 24 to 30 inches so it sho uld 
be used toward the rear of the flower 
border; plant spread is about 18 to 24 
inches. 

P rair ie Moon begins blooming in 
the first half of Sep tember and the 
flow ers remain in good condition until 
fros t. 

Prairie Moon originated as an open 
pollinated seedling of the variety 
Eggshell . 

7 



The 'Earlimore'� 
(Continue d f r om pa ge 7) 

The "Earlimore" dev elop s a wide 
ro w of v igorous but not unusually t all 
pl ants, w h ich tend to be well spaced. 
Plant survival the foll owing spr ing 
h as bee n consisten tly h igh. "Earli
more" h as been remarkably f ree from 
foliage diseases. In sp ite of the early 
season of fru it ripening, the blossom 
ing se ason is not unusually early . 

The fr ui t of the "Ea rlimore" is m ost 
su it able for fr esh dessert use. It h as 
been fa ir to good for freezin g- better 
than m any commerci al sor ts but not 
equal to the Marshall and Bu rgundy 
varieties nor to the best unnamed se 
lections that have been tested for this 
pu rpose. The growers have con sider
ed it firm enough for shippin g moder
ate distances but it h as not been 
test ed for long-dist an ce shipp ing. 

Plants of this variety can be bought 
fro m n urseries in the spr ing of 1959. 
They will not be sold b y the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

Breeding History 

The "Earli more" strawbe r ry w as 
developed at the Uni versity of Min
nesot a Fruit Breed ing Farm from a 
cross m ad e in 1940. The m aternal par
ent was a sel ecte d seedling, SY S305
46, from se lf -pollinated Campbell 

Prairie Moon and Tonka 
(Continued from page 7) 

the Univers ity of Minnesot a 's in t ro
ductions. 

Ton k a originated from a cro ss be
tween Corona and Minnesot a selec 
tio n 45-275-5. 

A det ail ed paper on the cu lture an d 
varieties of garden chrys anthemums 
for Minnesot a m ay be ob tained by 
writi ng to the Depa rtment of Horti
cultu re. 

Tonka 

(Campbell's Ea rly). The poll en par
ent w as Howard 17 (P rem ier). 

A p rogram of inbreeding and sele c
t ion fo r the purpose of developing bet
te r parents fo r use in strawberry 
b re eding was begun on a small scale 
at this st ation late in 1922 and w as 
considerably en larged in 1927. The 
var iety Cam pbell w as adde d la te r and 
its self seed w as plan ted in 1930. One 
selection w as m ad e from it s progeny 
and this, like other inb re d sele ct ions, 
was crossed with Howard 17 fo r pro
geny-tes t in g purposes. The cross pro
geny was ge ne rally ch aract eri zed by 
early r ipen ing fruit of h igh flavor . 
The ave rag e for firmness was not 
h igh . Three seedlings, however , were 
considered su itable for furt her t est
in g as po tent ial new varie ties, and 
one of these, Minnesot a No. 1636, is 
now bein g introduced under the n ame 
"Earli mo re." 

This selection has been under t est 
as a clon e at the F ruit Breedin g F arm 
since 1941. Test s for freezing quality 
w ere begun in 1949 at the Food P ro
cessin g L ab or at ory . The selection was 
firs t distributed for t ri al in other 
par ts of Minnesot a in 1950. 

Technical Description 

The "Earlimore" is June-bearing. 
The plants m ake a wi de ro w, well 
spaced; ar e v igorous but not unusu

ally t all ; are hardy ; apparently have 
very h igh r es istance to leafspot and 
h igh resistance to scorch . The f ruit 
produc t ion is hi gh . 

The foliage is m edium size, the 
le aflets are elli pt ic, serrate w ith medi
um size serrations, and there a re 8 to 
10 on each side of the t ermin al leaflet. 
Th e upper surface is m ed ium green, 
rather smooth, wi th scant pubescence, 
and depressed veins; the lower sur 
fa ce is gray-green, wit h pubescen t 
veins . Th e pe tio le is green, of medium 
length and m ediu m slen der, occasion
ally with leafy bracts , and pube scent 
especially toward the leaflets. It blos
som s in m idseason w ith perfect flow
ers. 

The fr uit is attractive ; medium 
large to m ed ium size and it holds well 
thro ug h season; the shape is a bl unt 
ro unded wedge-shape to ro unded con
ic, not necked ; the primar ies are 
sometimes sligh tly creased. The out
side color is br igh t red, and the flesh 
color is r ed . The achenes are sm all 
set in depressions, but the outer sur
fac e is usu ally raised slightl y above 
the su rface of the ber ry. The calyx is 
medi um sm all , rather deeply set, 
partly recurved, brigh t green, with 
ent ir e sepals; the pedicels are long, 
slender, and green. The be rries are 
firm to med ium firm; the flesh is 
juicy , sligh tly ac id, and aromati c; the 
flavor is very good . 

Most Popular University 01 Minnesota Varieties 

Va riety Color 

Chippewa As ter -purple 

Dee Dee Ah ren s White 

Dr. Longley Bright rose-pink 

Glacier White 

Golden Fantasy Gold en-yellow 

Harvest Bronze Apricot-bronze to 
st raw-yellow 

Minnbronze Vivid bronze 

Minnpink Rose-pink 

Prairie Sunset Bright ros e-pink and gold 

Purple Star Brigh t dahlia-purpl e 

Redgold Bright reddish -bronze 

Violet Pu rp le 

Vulc a n Dark red 

Wanda Raspberry-pink 

Wenonah Light laven der 

Minnehaha Rose-tinted salmon 

Princess Old rose w ith gold 

Plant 
height ' 

Tall 

Med ium 

Medium 

Medium 

Med ium 

Low 

Low 

Low 

Med ium 

Medium 

Med ium 

Low 

Medium 

Medium 

Med ium 

Tall 

Medium 

, Low- up to 12 inch es ; medium-12 to 18 inches; tall-over 
men ts reler to plants properly spaced a nd gro wn in lu ll sun. 

Time 01 bloomt 

Midseason to late 

Mids eason 

Early to mids eason 

Early 

Midseason 

Early� 

Mids ea son� 

Ea rl y� 

Early� 

Midsea son� 

Ea rl y� 

Midseason� 

Early� 

Early� 

Early� 

Midsea son� 

Early� 

18 inches. These mea sur e

t Early- starts blooming before September 1; midseo son-e-stcr ts bloomin.g September 
1 to 15; late-September 15 on. '" .. , . .'.'

" ..~ ,", 



Boulevard Trees Are Damaged by Salt Applied to Streets� 
D. W.FRENCH 

A P P LYING SALT to streets in the 
winter in many Minnesota com 

muniti es has cau sed injury and de 
foli at ion to m an y boul evard t rees, es
pecially the American elm. Salted 
streets mak e d r ivi ng easier in the 
winter, but t he damage to a large 
n umber of trees must be reckoned 
w it h the foll owing su mmer. 

Indirectly this damage mi gh t affect 
a ll elms even thou gh not in ci ti es . 
The reason is th at the beetle that 
spreads Dut ch Elm disease breed s 
in dying or inj ured el ms. This threat 
w ill be d iscussed la ter in this ar t icle . 
F ir st though here ar e some facts 
ab out sa lt damage. 

In July, 1954, many boul ev ard t rees 
in St. P aul h ad ye llow to brown d is
colored leaves. In some cases they 
were almost compl etely defoli at ed. 
All species of trees in boulevards 
were simila rly affected . A survey, in 
Au gust , 1956, of the main streets in 
St. Paul showed th at 9.4 percen t of 
the t rees were affected and of the 
tot al 1,914 trees examined, 31 h ad 
few leaves an d 5 were dead. 

Symptoms 

Affected t rees appeared to be nor 
m al in the spring ex cept for di eback 
wh ich h ad occu r red in previous 
years. The new leaves were green 
and of no rmal size. In an av erage 
ye ar the ye llow to brown foliage be
came ev ide n t la te in June and coi n
cided wi th the coming of hot , dry 
weather. 

In 1956, the weath er in the first 
t wo weeks in J une was hot an d d ry, 
and the sym ptoms we re evide nt on 
some t rees before J une 15. The m a r
gins of the leaves turned ye llo w and 
then bro wn and the discolora t ion 

D. W. Fren ch is a ssocia te professor o f plant 
pathology and bo ta ny. 

Fig . 1. An e lm lea f from a sn lt-in ju re d tre e , 
showing ma rg inal yellowing . 
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Fig . 2. An America n elm with ext en s ive de folia tion a nd d ie back. The folia ge rema ining on the 
tree showed ty pical mar gi nal yellow ing . 

progressed toward the center of the 
leaf (figure 1). Leaves curled and 
d ropped from the t ree as the disco l
oratio n developed . 

In 1954, on trees that were se
verely de foliated, some new leav es 
appeared late r in the summer . Symp
tom s usuall y became more obvious 
as the season progresse d. Typical leaf 
sym ptom s and appearance of an af
fecte d tree are sho wn in figures 2 
and 3. 

T rees affected were most common
ly a t intersecti ons or on st re ets where 
salt was applied oft en during the 
wi nter m onths. Usuall y more damage 
occurred on the side of th e t ree to
ward th e street (figu re 3). Trees on 
sloping st reets w ere m ore severely 
injured than those on lev el streets 
probably due to heav ier sa lt app li
cation and the fac t that anyone tree 
m igh t be sub jected to more salt mov
ing over th e area where its roots 
were loca ted . 

Development in Specific Trees 

Fifty-six trees were observe d at 
mon thly intervals and the progress of 
defoli ation and dieback re corde d. Ex
amples are as foll ow s : An Amer ican 
elm was 100 percent d efo liated on 
Sep tember 15, 1954. On June 28, 1955, 
only a few living branches re mained 

and by September 28, 1955, the t ree 
was dead. 

A Norway m aple had no defoliation 
but 30 percen t of the foliage was par
tially brown on June 28, 1955. There 
was very littl e change in July but on 
August 23, 70 percent of the foli age 
was affected, and by Sept ember 28 
(st ill in 1955) there w as 10 percen t 
defoli ation . On J une 15, 1956, part of 
the cr own was without foli age but 

(Continued on page 22) 

Fig . 3. A Norw ay maple with extensive d ie 
back. The right s id e of the tree is toward a 
main thor oughfare . The foli age on th e left s id e 
of the tre e ha d bro wn margins and tha t part of 
the tre e wa s not defoliated. 
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WOULD BE SURPRISING to IT 
find a farm today where house flies DDT Doesn't Control or Kill 

could be controlled with DDT. This 
prob lem of in secticide resist ance 
became newsworthy abou t 10 years 
ago. The in secticide, DDT, and the 
abundan t , pest ifer ou s, d ise ase-c ar
rying hou se fly teamed up to p rovide 
th e st or y . This w as only the begin
n ing, of course. DDT, the prize insec
tic ide, w as showing sign s of weak
ness against the house fly as ea rl y as 
1946 and 1947 in Swede n , Ital y , and 
some spo ts in southern Unit ed States . 
Not un t il 1950 and 1951 di d the north
ern states ap pear to hav e a p robl em 
in p ract ical con trol m easures. Now 
house fly r esistance to DDT persists 
at a high level throughout the Unit
ed Sta tes. 

Wh at do we mean when w e use 
the word resistance? The term des
crib es cases where insect icide dosa ges 
that were formerly effe ct ive n ow fail 
to k ill or con trol the pest. The phen o
menon not only is widespread, but is 
fr au ght w ith many involv ed , yet in
t r iguing aspects. Som e of these should 
be considered. 

Th e d evelopment of DDT-resistan t 
st r ains of flies is inherite d fro m earli
er generation s which hav e been ex
posed t o DDT, or a chemically rel ated 
insecti cide. A fly do es not dev elop re
sis t ance within it s lifetime. Som e of 
the first flies treated could stand a 
strong er dose of DDT , and the sur
vivors had m any offspring which were 
res istant to DDT. But it is quit e st r ik
ing tha t hou se flies all over the_world 
have, with the possible ex cep tio n of 
the China mainl and, sho wn resis tance 
to DDT. 

An even more fascinating as pect 
of the problem is that m any other 
kinds (sp eci es) of flies have not de
veloped r esist ance or have sho wn only 
a mild toleran ce. This is t rue of the 
horn fly on cattle and in m ost cases 
of the biting st able fly . Even the 
dread ed ts etse fly in Af r ica, carrier of 
the sle ep ing sickness parasite , con ti n 
ues to be sus cepti ble t o DDT. 

F rom a practi cal standp oint one 
serious proble m is the so-calle d 
"cross-resist ance" of hou se flies. This 
t erm r efe rs to the fa ct that DDT-re
sistan t strains m ay be resis tant to 
other in sec tic id es. P ossible insecticid e 
re placemen ts, notably m ethoxychlor, 
chlordane, dieldrin , lindan e, toxa
phene, and TD E, have not proved to 

L. K. Cutkomp is associate pro fessor, Depa rt . 
ment of Entomology a nd Economi c Zoology. 

House Flies 
L. K. CUTKOMP 

Common house fly 

be very useful becau se the flies be
come resistant to them, too. Ma teria ls 
which are not close chemical rela
t ives are now used- the amo unt of 
"cross-resist ance" fro m DDT is al
most nonex ist ent for these newer in
sec ti cides. They are the organic phos
phates, m al athion , Diazinon , K or lan, 
an d Dipterex. They are the current 
fly-killers. 

On e other interes ti ng, b ut very na
noying, featu re of field r esist an ce of 
house flies has been it s persist en ce 
throug h several generations . In ad di 
ti on , in cases wh ere a resist an t st rain 
of flies finally became susceptible , 
they rever te d t o a resistant po pula 
ti on as soon as they were again ex 
pos ed to DDT or rel ated ins ect icid es. 

The matter of ch an ges of resistan ce 
within a fly populat ion has led re
searchers in to the st udy of why thi s 
occurs . The find ings h av e uncovered 
a number of an swers, but also som e 
complex ities in the res ults ob tained. 

On e very sig n ifican t finding in 
hou se flies has been evi de nce of b io
chemical differenc es be tween r esist
an t and susceptible st rains . An en
zyme cap able of d estroying DDT has 
been found in 11 resistan t strains , 
but is absent in suscepti ble st rains 
studi ed . The enzyme, ca lled DDT-de
hydrochlorin ase, occurs in the bl ood 
and in the centr al nervous sys tem. 
The nerves from resistant flies beh ave 
d ifferen tly than tho se in susceptib les . 
P reci sely how the enzyme developed 
in the resistant st rains in such quan
tit ies is not cl ear. Despite this obvi

ous ly im portant differ ence between 
strains there are st ill some resista nt 
st r a ins from Swit zerlan d whic h do 
no t break down DDT much better 
th an normal st r ains. P erhaps they do 
not use this enzymatic mech an ism to 
sur vive doses of DDT. 

One other chemical difference be
tween fly strains is the type of fat ty 
m ateri al on their feet. Some resistant 
st r ains ca n d issolv e more DDT in the 
fa ts p resumab ly preventing t he in
sect icide from reach ing sensitive 
areas such as the nervous sys tem . 

In our lab orat ory we are study ing 
the production and surviva l of off
sp ring in three DDT-resist an t strains 
and one suscep t ible strain. Th ese 
flies have been compared w ith other 
flies fro m the same popula t ions which 
have been treat ed with very small 
doses of DDT. So far, a t lea st, we find 
that re produc tio n and survival in the 
resist ant st rains is less than in th e 
susceptible strain . This is t ru e wheth
er the ad ults were ex posed to small 
doses of DDT or not. Wh y this occurs 
and what it m ay m ean is not clear. 
But do n 't t ake this d ifferen ce too ser
iously . All st rains of the house fly are 
capable of p roducing enormo us num
bers of offspring . The se ason or the 
we ather ca n hav e a much more pro
found effect on the numbers of flies 
that swarm around your picnic table. 

There are othe r puzzling features 
abou t this much-studied problem of 
fly res istance. In Georgia, the applic a
ti on of d ieldrin to latrines r esulted in 
enormo us increases in th e numbers of 
DDT and di eldrin- r esist ant flies. One 
Illinois st r a in of r esistant flies showed 
unusu al beh avioral hab its - they 
res ted on lower untreat ed spots in 
the barn rathe r th an on the ceilings 
and upp er walls. For the most par t , 
howev er , the resistant st rains beh ave 
much like suscept ible st rains, Th e 
strains al so look alike and do not dif
fe r in r espir at or y r at es or in enzymat
ic act ivi ty, ex cept for the enzyme 
DDT-dehydrochlorinase. 

The m atter of the inher it ance of 
insecticide r esistance in house flies 
has been difficult to study. Gen etic 

(Continued on page 11) 



sembled the raw vegetables more 
closely than did those cooked by otherVegetable eookerv MetHods steaming methods . The changes in 
color reflect the chemical changes 
which occu r in the green pigment,JOAN GORDON and ISABEL NOBLE 
chlorophyll, as a result of the com

THE CONTRIBUTIONS vegetables 
can make toward m eeting our nu

tritional ne eds have been recognized 
for many years. Ye t r ecent dietary 
sur veys have shown that at least 25 
percent of Ameri can diets fail to 
meet th e recommended daily allow
ances for vitamin C and 29 percent 
fa il to m eet those for calcium. 

The tendency of vitamin C to be 
dest roye d by heat and exposure to air 
has al so been known for a long time. 
Since these are conditions which oc
cur in cooking vegetables, the effects 
of different cooking methods on the 
retention of this v itam in have been 
studied. 

Howeve r, any choice of cooking 
methods for vegetables must consid
er a lso the attractiveness of the veg
etable-both in color and flavor. It is 
all too ea sy to recall the brownish 
green color an d strong flavor some-

Joan Gordon is associate prof essor and Isabel 
Noble is professor, De part ment of Home Eco
nomics. 

House Flies 
(Con t in u ed from pa ge 10) 

studies on inheritance have be en help
ful, but research workers still dis 
agree on some things. 

The need for further re search in 
many as pects is apparent. The practi
cal answer to solving the chemical 
control of house flies is not so appar
ent . Currentl y us ed organic phos
phates don't seem to be the long term 
answer , because fly r esistance to some 
of them has been noted in several 
states south of Minnesota and in parts 
of Europe. A di fferent approach to 
the selection of chem icals seems de
sirable . Some workers are trying to 
develop chemicals that are more po
tent on th e resistant strains than on 
the su sceptible flies . P erhaps com
pounds of this type will be more val
uable for longer pe r iods. Certainly 
the research workers have problems 
confronting them. Let us hope their 
imagination, skill, and effor ts will be 
sufficient to cope w ith this wily char
act er , th e house fly. 
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times present in vegetables of the 
cabbage family. The question might 
well be asked then as to what causes 
such changes and how can they be 
controlled. Research in the School of 
Home Economics has been planned 
to help answer some of these ques
tions. 

Common Methods of Cooking 

The common methods of cook ing 
can be most conveniently divided in
to those which use steam and those 
which use boiling water. Baking, of 
course, does not fit into either m eth
od but it is used for some vegetables . 

Methods using steam may involve 
either cooking in a small amount of 
water (usually just enough to prevent 
scorch ing) in a tightly covered pan, 
in a steamer, or possibly in a pressure 
saucep an. In the latter, of course, the 
te mperatures are higher than those 
found in ordinary steaming methods 
but, as a result, cooking times a re 
shor ter. In any case, in steaming 
methods the vegetable acids are not 
diluted nor do they have an oppor
tunity to escape fro m the utensil. We 
shall see that this has important ef 
fec ts on the quality of some of the 
cooked vegetables. 

Methods which involve cook ing in 
boiling water, on the other hand, pro
vide the possibility both of dilut ing 
vegetable acids and, since the utensil 
is usually uncovered or only loosely 
cove re d , of allowing some of the veg
etable acids to escape. 

Cooking Methods Affect Flavor 
and Color 

Both the color of green vegetables 
and the flavor of vegetables of the 
strong-flavored group reflect these 
differences in cook ing methods. In 
general, green veget ables cooked in 
boiling water are as green, or some
times even greener, than the raw ve g
etable. Those cooked in steam tend 
more toward yellow and may lose 
their green color entirely. A possible 
exception is vegetables cooked in a 
pressure saucepan. Both cabbage and 
green beans cooked in this way re

bined action of plant acids an d heat. 
The flavor of vegetables of the cab

bage family also responds to differ
ences in cooking methods. It tends to 
remain mild when these vegetables 
are cooked in boiling water. A char
acteristic strong flavor develops, how
ever, under the conditions of steam
ing. In fact, this flavor is sufficiently 
pronounced that judges experienced 
very little difficulty in distinguishing 
between samples of vegetables cooked 
by the two methods. For most, but 
not quite all, of the vegetables of the 
cabbage family, the flavor of samples 
cooked in the pressure saucepan w as 
milder than that of samples cooked 
by other steaming methods. Appar
ently, the short cooking time tends to 
lessen the effects of the high tempera
ture of the cooking medium. 

But what are the consequences, in 
terms of retaining vitamin C, of 
choosing a cooking method which re
sults in mild flavors and a bright 
green color? In general, since vitamin 
C di ssolves readily in water, we might 
expect that losses might increase as 
the amount of water used in cooking 
is increased. Thus, steam ing methods 
might be expected to result in great
er r et en t ion of vitamin C than cook
ing in boiling water. However, not all 
steaming methods show this pattern. 
Neither is the difIerence between 
cooking methods the same in all veg
etables. 

For example, in some steaming 
methods, primarily because of the de
sign of the pan, the vegetables cook 
very slowly. Then the retention of 
vitamin C is less than in vegetables 
cooked in boiling water. 

So we see that in choosing methods 
of cook ing vegetables our concern is 
threefold. We want to ch oose methods 
which give us good retention of nutri
en ts yet result in ve getables wh ich 
are attractive both in flavor and col
or. For some vegetables, the cooking 
methods which result in satisfactory 
retention of nutrients also result in 
attractive products. For those vegeta
bles for which a decision has to be 
made as to the relative importance 
of color, flavor, and nutritive value, 
these studies help to form the basis 
for that decision. 



Strengthen Your Buildings Against Wind� 
JESSE POMROY 

A RE WINDSTORMS AND TOR
NADOES doing m or e damage to

day than 50 years ago? Ar e there 
more tornadoes today? 

There definitely is m or e damage 
and destruction today for m any reas
ons . A high percentage of buildings 
are old and are st ead ily gro wing old 
er, and, therefore, becoming m ore sus 
ceptible to wind damage. In addition, 
the tot al number of buildings is al
ways growing. Most towns, lar ge an d 
small, are ex panding with suburbs 
reaching out for miles. Thus more 
building s a re in the path of any 
storm. A storm that may have rolled 
across an empty field 10 years ago 
might pass through the cen ter of one 
of these fast -growing su bu rbs today. 

The number of t ornadoes in the 
United States , howev er, is p robably 
constant. We re ad of more every year 
because there are mo re people in a 
position t o observe these storms t o
day than 50 years ago . Al so, improved 
communications and forecasting give 
us better, quicker, and m ore accurate 
reports of all storms. 

An av erage of 150 tornadoes was 
reported each ye ar in the lat e 1940 's . 
In 1951 there w as 300 and by 1954 , 
690. In 1957 about 1,600 funnel clouds 
were observed with 961 of them 
touch ing the ground . In Texas on 
April 3, 1956, 58 tornadoes w ere un
officially reported. For the United 
States, in one bad week, 237 sightings 
have been m ade. Minnesota, while 
nowhere near the center of the major 
storm area, is nevertheless close 
eno ug h so that in no part of the state 
can you be guaranteed tornado-free 
weather. 

Mark Tw ain , in his day, realized 
that there w asn' t much that could be 
done to change the weather. And t h is 
is still true today. Advances made in 
forecast ing and the operation of a 
Severe Weather Warning System, 
however, have steadily reduced the 
number of fatalities. Be fore 1951 
about three peop le were killed for 
eac h two tornadoes. By 1956 only one 
death was r epo rted fo r each three 
tornadoes. Altho ugh it has been pos-

Jesse Pomroy is instructor, Department of 
Agricultural Engineering. 

sible to save mo re live s, the t oll in 
damaged and dest royed buildings 
continues to climb. 

It is not con sidered practical to con
st r uct large farm buildings t o r esist 
a di rect hit by a tornado. If a b u ild
ing st ands di rectly in it s path, the 
odds are all in favor of the torn ado, 
regardless of the .const r uct ion . 

Then why should we build to r esist 
such winds? The an swer is that in 
ever y ca se where a tornado has swept 
across country many buildings on 
eit her side of th e funnel have been 
destroyed. Som e of these build in gs 
were 100, 200, or even 300 yards away 
from the center of the storm. These 
a re the build in gs that " m igh t h av e 
been save d" if th ey were properly 
con structed . P rob ably m ore im portant 
than the new con struction , fr om the 
st andpoin t of the number of people 
affected, would be an in sp ection and 
repair program for all old er buildings 
before a storm st r ikes . 

Building Failures 

Failures in farm buildings a re most 
often due t o the following struc tu ral 
weaknesses: 

1.� Inadequate foundations 

2.� Inadequate anchorage to founda
tions 

3.� Inadequat e wall bracing 

4.� Inadequate roof bracing 

5. Decay and general deterioration 

Foundation- Th is is the logical 
place to st ar t . All major buildings r e
quire concrete foundations and foot
ings. To guard against u nderm in ing 
and overturning, place the foot ings 

Fig . I. A shallow fou nder
tion w all w ithout foot
ings or re in force me nt. 

Fig , 2. A founda tion w all without anchor bolts . 

deep enough (figure 1). Local condi
tions will dictat e the size and depth . 

Anchorage- Next, as fou ndations 
ar e being constructed, p rovisions 
must be mad e to secure the wood 
frame of the building. Anchor bolts 
at least V2 inch in diameter are neces
sary , spaced not over 8 feet apart 
al ong the wall. In ad dition, at least 
one bolt at each corner and one at 
each side of each open ing such as for 
doors should p rove ade quate for most 
a reas of Minnesota . If you are in an 
area that is often sub ject to severe 
winds, shorte n the spacing of anchor 
bolt s. Anchorage is of pr im e import
ance. If anchors a re omitted, the 
st ructure is doomed . 

Figure 2, taken following a torna
do, shows a foundation upon which 
a house once r est ed . There was no 
ev idenc e to indicate that any attempt 
was made to an ch or the st r ucture. Al
though the house was not in the di 
rect path of the storm , the accom
panying winds roll ed the structure 
off the foundation and then reduced 
it to kindling wood. Had it been an
chored, the chances are good that it 
would st ill be there. 

Wall bracing- A structural weak
ne ss in walls often appears in build



Fig . 3. A barn lacking interior bracing . 

ings th at may nev er have been sub
jec te d to hi gh winds. The evide nc e 
of such a failure shows up in st icking 
windows, sagging doors, a general 
leaning or r acking wi th studs , and 
post s and wall s st and ing out of 
plumb (figu re 3). F rame b uil di ngs 
with hori zon t al siding on studs (no 
she athing) or vertical boa rd s on nail
ing girts a re t he worst offend ers. ' If 
th e ex terior wall is to be a single 
covering material , include corner 
braces, preferably of the let-in type 
(figure 4). With let- in b races, the 
studs a re notch ed on the outside to 
take a I x 4 inch diagon al b r ace. If 
well fitted, th e le t-in brace will offer 
a high degree of resistance to rack in g 
beca use of the fitted wo od join ts an d 
the n ails used . To re inforc e a com
plete d b uild ing place t he d iagon al 
b race on the inside of the st uds . This 
ar rangement , wh ile good, is no t as 
effect ive as a let-in brace because the 
resistance is limited to the holding 
power of th e nails only . Diagonal 
sheath ing nailed t o the studs and 
over which is nail ed the ex te r ior cov
ering material is the best combina
tion to prevent r acking. 

Fig . 4, A le t-in b ra ce . 
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Knee, or diagonal braces, which 
run from a side wall stud to the ceil
in g joists or fr om the wall pl at e 
down to the floor joists, are in m an y 
cases, om it te d because they m ay in
terfere with head room or free floor 
space. This is a serious mi stake since 
these braces help to keep the walls 
and floor or ceiling at r ight angles to 
eac h other . If this angle cannot be 
maintained the low er part of the 
struc ture will collapse with the u pper 
part se t tling down on t op of it. The 
damag e to the upper h alf of the barn 
sho wn in figure 5 appears minor. 
Ho wever, it will be a difficult job to 
raise this part of th e building to its 
former posit ion. 

Fig . 5. This failure resulted from a lack of 
knee an d wall bra ce s . 

Roof bracing-Roof failures occu r 
this way. Wind passing over a roof 
ex er ts a p ressure on the windward 
side and a suct ion or lifting fo rce on 
the oppos ite side . The windward side 
with the weight of the roof plus the 
w ind effect presses do wnward help
ing to hold the roof in pl ace. On the 
opp osite or lee side, as soon as the 
lift in g force is equal to the weigh t of 
t ha t par t of the roof, the stress is then 
on the nailed jo ints. When they pull 
out, the roo f fa ils . 

One weak poi nt in roof cons truc
ti on oft en is the joint at the ri dge. 
Unless a coll a r beam is pl aced near 
th e r id ge , t he two sec t ions of the roof 
will often part, the windward section 
re m ain ing and the lee sect ion being 
carr ied away (figure 6). At the low er 
end of the rafters, rafte r ti es are 
needed to hold the roof t o th e w all 
(figure 7). 

Decay and general deterioration
Failure from these con dit ions is some
times due to poor building practices, 
but more oft en can be traced to 
a moisture probl em f rom within. 
Repairs consist of r eplacing all r ot te d 
wo od , a costl y t ime-con suming job . 
The re al problem here is to eli m inate 
the cau se of this moisture formation . 

Fig. 6. This is a Iypical rool lailure due 10 
wi nd action. The w ind direction w a s from left 
to right. 

To p rev ent wind damage

1.� Securely ti e th e fra me to a good 
foundation . 

2.� B race walls to prevent racking. 

3.� Keep the walls and ceiling at 
ri gh t an gles t o ea ch other with 
diagon al braces. 

4.� Anchor all rafters to side walls 
or floor joist s. 

5.� Use collar beams at the ri dge. 

6.� Maintain a healthy, d ry condi-, 
ti on within the building. 

An inspect ion of som e of your older 
buildings today follo we d by a pl an 
ned repair program like th is m ay sa ve 
them fo r tomorrow . 

- Wall Brace 

Anchor Bolt 

~
"
.
. 
~" 

":
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Fig . 7. This bracing is recommended for re oson
able struc tura l resistance to wi nd damage .. 
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Where Do We Stand on Minimum Tillage?� 
C. J. OVERDAHL. G. R. BLAKE. C. A. VAN DOREN. and R. F. HOLT 

MINNESOTA FARMERS and re used to level the seedbeds after pl ant
searchers have tried wheel ing but prior to cu ltivation . 

track planting and other forms of 
minimum tillage for several years. 
It is time to evalua te which form, if 
any, is best. 

Min imum t ill age in volves the re
ducti on of normal tillage ope rat ions 
by better ti m ing and by modifying 
the usual t ill age practices and still 
creating a good seedbed . 

Advantages of minimum tillage 
are obvious to those who have tried 
it . Fewer tillage operat ions reduc e 
both time and production costs. Soi l 
compaction which has confron ted 
farmers in recent years, is le ssened 
with m ini mum tillage. At the same 
time yields ar e as good as where soils 
are tilled m ore intensively. 

Minimum tillage in the field came 
under st udy by the University and 
by USDA workers in Minnesota in 
1956. Th ree years of extensive trials 
throughout the state in fa rm ers' field s 
and at st at e experiment st ations have 
given a good picture of the possibili
t ies of m inimum tillage. 

Wheel Track Planting 

"Garde n t yp e" p reparation of soil 
between rows is unnece ssary. On ly 
the imm ediate area w here seed is to 
be placed needs t o be worked and 
carefully firmed to create good soil 
seed con tact. A poor seedbed of loose 
soil between the rows is desirable to 
retard weeds, particularly the an 
nual grasses . 

C. J. Overdahl is Exte ns ion so ils speci a lis t and 
G. R. Bla ke is associate professor. Department of 
Soils. University of Minnesot.a: C,. A . Van DOle~ 
and R. F. Holl are Field Sta llon DIrector and Sci l 
Scientist, Eastern Branch . Soil and ,Wat e r Manage
ment Section, ARS, USDA at Morns and St. Paul. 
M innesota. 

Fig. 1. A rough seedbed between rows ~etards 
weed germination and has high moisture intcke. 

Fig . 2. Exp er imental pl ots on Webster s ilt y 
clay loam sh ow rough seedbed at le ft and disked 
se e dbe d at righ t. Yiel ds were the same on bot h 
pl ols . 

Field tr ials in 23 counties in Min
nesota show that corn yi elds av erage 
as m uch or sligh tl y more from wheel 
track planting than from plantings on 
land prepared in t he regular way. For 
example, in 49 trials in 1956 and 1957 
y ields av eraged 90.7 bush els per ac re 
for minimum tillage and 88.0 bush
els for r egular seedbed . The b ig ad 
vantage is not in higher yi elds but in 
time saved, red uction of production 
cost s, as well as les sen ing in soil com
paction and ero sion. 

There w ere a fe w cases where 
yi elds were seriously reduced by min
imum till age. Soil differences did not 
seem to account fo r this. There was 
little ev idence th at it wo rks better on 
some soils than others. However, on 
fine t ex tu red soils, it is probably bet
ter to pl ow in the fall . 

There is an important difference in 
planting in loose ground. Slig ht 
equipmen t adjustments are necessary 
to in sure good planting under these 
condi t ions. For on e thing shall ow 
planting is b est in mo ist f reshly 
plowed soil. Al so it may be neces
sary to make som e adjustments in the 
no rm al practice of cultivation. Where 
a ro tary ho e is available, it can be 

Fig . 3. Four -row wheel-truck modification 
Experiment Station. The one at left was used in 

Plow-Plant 

Plow-plant can mean many things. 
Usua lly it m eans plow ing and pl ant
ing in a single ope ratio n by mounting 
the plante r on the pl ow. To others it 
means plowi ng and plan t ing in the 
same d ay in se parate operations, 
whether in th e wheel track or not 
but with no other tillage. In either 
case, it involves spring plowin g. 
Planting with minimum di sk ing or 
dragging to control weeds on fall 
plowed land can also be done to ad
vantage, and , in fact , can be wheel 
t rack plante d. 

An advantage of planti ng corn on 
fresh ly plowed land, particularl y on 
sandy and med ium te xt ured soils, is 
that germ inatio n is hastened becaus e 
seed is placed in moist soil. Though 
on th e average, st ands were equal or 
better under minimum tillage, they 
can be lowered by too deep pla nting 
or by poor plowing. Oft en , however , 
st rikingly better emergence and 
stands were noted with minimum t ill 
age. 

Heav y soil s, however, m ay need 
from a few hours to a day after plow
ing to partially dry to prevent sticki
ne ss and gumming up of the planter. 
Another advantage on freshly plowed 
land is that corn gets at least an even 
start with t roubl esom e grasses. 

Farmers with large corn acreages 
ar e dubious about de laying their 
plowing until corn plant ing time. The 
plow-plant idea might be mo dified to 
a single tilling with a field cultivator 
or disk on fall plowed land just prior 
to planting. 

(Con tinued on pa ge 22) 

devised by Rollin Dennistoun at the Rosemount 
1957, the one at right in 1958. 



Farm Wives Tell What They Think About 

11lrm ,Civilt{/ ilt !Vorfltensferlt Miltltesofll� 
MARVIN TAVES and CHARLES MARTIN 

NORTHEAST ERN MINNESOTA 
farm wives are relatively satis

fied with their lots even though they 
live in a low farm income area. They 
do have their complaints, and many 
are advising their children to seek 
their fortune elsewhere. These results 
a re evident from the study we're re
porting here. An earli er study indi
cated that men, too, recognized the 
area's shor tcom ings but also found 
much to recommend in it. 

This study of farm wives ' feeling 
toward their work, income, social life, 
and major objectives was made in 
connection with a study of farming in 
13 northeastern Minnesota counties . 
These counties had been designated 
as low farm income areas by the U. 
S. Depar tm ent of Agriculture. T he 
431 fa rm homemakers interviewed 
were selected by area sampling in 
such a w ay th at their characteristics 
and attitudes should reflect those of 
the farm women of the area. 

All but 6 percent of the 431 home
makers r epo r t one or more children 
in the family . Approximately on e
th ird have one or two children, anoth 
er third have three or four, and the 
r emaining one-third h av e five to nine 
children. The most fr equen tl y occu r
ring number of children is three per 
family . 

Family income is somewhat under 
the nat ional average and varies great
ly . At le ast half the farm families 
supplement farm income w ith off-the
farm earn ings. Almost a third cl ai m 
a total family income from wages, 
sala ry, and farming (net from farm
in g) of less t han $2,000, about a thin: 
between $2,000 and $4,000 , and the 
remaining third report incomes of 
over $4,000. Only about 10 percent 
indicate incomes equaling the nation 
al fa mily av erage. 

Although on ly 1 perc en t have com
pl eted coll ege, 10 percent have had 
some college training, 40 percent have 
be en graduated from high school, and 
61 percent have had at least some 
high sch ool training. Few have less 

Marvin Taves is associate professor a nd su 
pervisor of rura l sociology and Charles Ma rtin 
is Extension family life specialist. 
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than four years of education. About 
one -third repor ted from five to eight 
years. 

Religiously, over half report a 
Lutheran preference with lesser pro
portions signifying Catholic affil iation 
or preference for other Protestant 
bodies. 

Scand inavians predominate in the 
area (42 percent) , followed by other 
Northern Europeans (30 percent), 
British (14 percent) and Central Eu
ropeans (4 percent) . The remainder 
are distributed among smaller group-

Percent 
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ings and incl ude those who consider 
themselves "of American extrac
tion." Seventy percent of these farm 
wives' fathers were farmers, while 
only 30 percent were reared in non
farm homes . 

Over three-fo urths of the home
makers were employed before mar
riage. Of every 10 approximately 2 
had been in domestic service, almost 
2 in clerical service, and 1 each had 
worked as teacher, waitress, or fac
tory employee. Less than 2 in 10 had 
worked off the farm during the last 
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• i I 
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Fig . 1. Vocational advice given to the ir so ns and daughters by Northea s tern Minnesota farm moth e rs . 
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year. These had been employed as 
teachers, clerical workers, domestic 
servants, factory workers, and wait
resses listed in order of frequency. 

The majority are free of mortgage 
debt. Of the 38 percent who report 
a mortgage, about h alf have a mort
gage of les s than $2,500. 

General Attitudes 

Practically all of the women asked 
are satisfied with the community in 
which they live. Only 5 percent said 
they are not satisfied and an addi
tional 5 percent are undecided. 

On the other hand, only a fourth 
feel that the opportunities for social 
cont acts and social relationships are 
very good. Somewhat over half con
sider them moderately good, while the 
rest report them as poor or complete
ly lacking. About half are satisfied 
with the amount of social activities in 
which they engage outside the home. 
Mos t of the rest would like more. 
About 1 in 10 report not being en
gag ed in any socia l activities outside 
the home. 

The women also indicate that on 
the whole their husbands have either 
never commented (41 percent) or are 
happy (45 percent) with the amount 
of social participation outside the 
home by their wives. Four percent of 
the women report that their husbands 
think they are already too active, 
whereas 9 percent are being urged by 
their husbands to participate more. 
Thus the women feel that up to half 
of the husbands might not object to 
more participation in community ac
tivities by their wives, and many 
might welcome it. 

When asked where they would like 
to live if they could live anywhere 
they w ished, 90 percent chose the 
open country, 6 percent the village, 
and 3 percent th e city-1 percent was 
undecided. However, only 79 percent 
would p refer that their children live 
in the open country . To over half it is 
unimportant th at the children live 
within 100 miles of their parents, it 
is very important to 13 percent, and 
important to 25 percent. When asked 
whether they wanted their children 
to be farmers, of ev ery 10 mothers 3 
said "no," 2 "yes," and the other 
half just didn't know. 

Specific Attitudes 

Food, clothing, shelter, and recrea
tion are essential to happy family liv

ing, Many farm women feel that these 
needs are not fully met. With regard 
to food 56 percent declare it entirely 
adequate, the r em ainder thinking it 
fairly satisfactory or less. Somewhat 
fewer find the clothing for their fam
ily adequate (35 percent) . Slightly 
over half (55 percent) think it fairly 
satisfactory. 

Even smaller proportions are com
pletely happy with housing and rec
re ation for their families . One-fourth 
evaluate their housing as adequate, 
another half as satisfactory, and the 
remainder view it as unsatisfactory 
or else wholly inadequate. 

The responses relating to recreation 
follow a simil ar pattern. About one 
in every five considers recreational 
opportunities unsatisfactory for her 
family; only one-fourth find them 
adequate. At the same time, most of 
these homemakers think their family 
to be about as well off as other's fam
ilies in their neighborhood; only 1 in 
10 expresses a sense of relative depri
vation. 

The more frequently mentioned 
complaints regarding their housing 
are: lacks m odern conveniences, 52 
percent; ne eds paint, 47 percent; in
conveniently planned, 39 percent; too 
cold in winter, 26 percent; outside un
attractive, 25 percent ; too small, un
attractive inside, and poorly fur
nished, 22 percent each. Only 18 per
cent register no complaints about 
housing. 

About one-third of the women 
aren't completely happy with their 
farm work. Of every 10 who res
ponded 1 thought she would like an
other type of work better, 2 were un
decided, and 7 claimed to like it bet
te r than anything else they could 
think of at the time. The work is re
ported as being too strenuous by one 
of every 4. Another 9 pe rc ent a re 
undecided on this question. A full 
third feel that the farm ties them 
down so that they can't get away of
ten enough. These answers may at 
least in part explain why only 2 of 
every 10 want their children to be 
farmers or farmer's wives. 

Their children's education and fu
ture is the farm homemakers' first 
concern, according to an earlier study 
by Minnesota rural sociologists. About 
half of the Nor theastern farm home
makers questioned tend to rate the 
educational opportunities of their 
children "good" or "better." Thus, 
when asked to indicate their opinion 
of the abilitv of the teachers in their 

schools, the ratings were: excellent, 
17 percent; good, 46 percent; fair , 17 
pe rcent; poor, 1 percent. One-fifth re
fused an opinion. 

There was slightly greater dissat
isfaction with the quality of the 
building and equipment in their 
schools, as well as with the recrea
tional facilities . On the other hand 
7 of every 10 rated the grading of 
their children's work to be either ex
cellent or good, 14 percent fair, and 
only 1 percent th ink it poor . 

The opportunities offered for col
lege preparation and the quantity an d 
quality of practical courses provided 
are each r ated excellent by approxi
mately 12 percent, good by 38 pe r
cent, fair by 18 percent, and poor by 
5 percent: the remainder give no an
swer, some because they currently 
have no children in school. 

Hopes for Their Children 

When asked about what vocational 
advice they had given their children, 
on e-fifth of the mothers indicated 
their children were too young for 
such advice, another fifth had just 
never tried to counsel them on this 
point. 

Of those offering suggestions, one
fourth had advised their children to 
go to college. To the boys the sugges
tion next most frequently made OS 
percent) was to continue farming in 
the area. Very few were advised to 
try farming in other areas. Only 1 
percent of the mothers counseled 
their daughters to remain in farming 
either within the area or elsewhere. 
Three percent advised their girls and 
6 percent their boys to try for non
farm jobs in the area. "Move and get 
a nonfarm job," or "Go to trade
school" was recommended to their 
boys by 9 percent and to their girls 
by 18 percent of the mothers. 

Thus, an overwhelming proportion 
of those mothers who have advised 
their children have advised them to 
seek their futu re outside the area 
and outside farming . It may be m ost 
significant that only 1 percent have 
advised their daughters to continue 
in farming and another 1 percent 
have suggested that the daughter 
marry a farmer. To the extent that 
the girls act upon this advice, the al
ready disproportionately greater 
number of men than women in the 
area can be expected to be accentu
ated . The fact that fewer have coun
seled their children to enter farming 

(Continued on page 19) 
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FOREST NURSERY STOCK has 
become one of the most popular Nursery Fertilization and Red Pine Qual~jya 

items on the sh opp ing list for Minne
sota landowners. In fact, last fa ll the 
nu rser ies r an out of trees of pop ular 
species w ithin a m on th after they 
went on sale. This incr eased demand 
has m ade research on more effe ctive 

production increasingly necessary . 

HAROLD F. ARNEMAN and DONALD P, DUNCAN 

The ultim ate goal of any forest Table 1. Fertilizer treatments 

nursery producti on program, of 
Plant food a ppli ed 

course , is est abli shed plan tations . Nitrogen Phosph a te Potash 
With the tremendous increase in Tre at men t (N) (P,O, ) (K,O ) 

m and ' dlp F(frl~~?:?'JUIDR9 s'tot:'i! 'Nt w ith the quality of seedlings. As w it h 
the last decade is shown by distribu- field crops, tree se edling quality is 
t ion figures for the state nu rseries . affected a t least to som e degree by 
T hese nurseries distrib uted 2 500 000 f ilitv. D ' th 1 t t ' ., "erh 1 y . urmg e as wo years, 

TheAtrj rendous inc reas~ , f~e d~lNt~~a.Mf1jqft:ee'5$em~Jjfllformrltion than evet'tl'i!l'flxr~: eW� . 

trees In the spring of 1948 and 19,000 ,
000 in 1958. P ri vate landowners 

f� th . 19481� t d 1 500 000P an e , , 0 ese In 

and 10,000,000 in 1958. 
Ther e are several fa ctors beh ind 

th is inc r ea sed planting. They are : 

•� The appearance in 1948 of state 
nursery trees produced at cos t 
for pri vate plan t ing to m eet 
windbreak, woodl ot , and wild
life objectives . 

•� More t ree plant in g m ach ines 
made available by community 
banks an d others. 

•� P aymen ts for t r ee planting under 
the Soil Bank Act. 

•� The "Tre e Farm" movement. 

•� The growi n g popularity of 
Christm as tree plantations. 

There is no evide nce of a slacken
ing in the rate of in crease-in fact , 
just the r everse is t rue. 

Harold F. Al Dama n is associa te profe ssor , De
partme nt of Soil s a n d Don a ld P. Duncan is csso
date pr ofessor . School of Forestry . 

M.� 
35� 
30-......"...,..--4~,...,.-~ 

25� 
20� 
15 

10 

5 
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the Univer sity and the Mi nnesota Di
vision of Fo rest ry h ave been investi
ga t ing the effect of commercial fer
tilization on the growth and survi val 
of the red p in e seedlings at the Gen
er al C. C. Andrews State Nursery at 
Willow River . 

Fertilization Tests 

The t rea tmen ts (see table 1) were 
applied in May, 1957, to nursery beds 
with two-year-old seed lings. P lots 
were se lec ted so that treatments were 
applied in triplicate in two d ifferent 
sec t ions of the nursery. On e bed was 
in a new portion of the nu rser y which 
had not been used. The other was in 
an a rea which had been in seedlings 
fo r a number of years. The experi 
mental see dlings were observed for 
g ro w t h, color, and density d uring the 
summer of 1957. 

T he change in seedling growth fol 
lowing fertilizer applications was not 
outstanding. Actually there were 
m ore differences between nursery 
beds than among trea tments. Field 

~M. 

35 

CheCK _... .__ ._-_.- ' '0 '- let' 0 

~:~~~ •. ...::=::.:=::: 5~ ~~~ ~~~ 
N, ·P-K' 100 100 100 

N3·P ·K· 150 100 100 
N,(F).P .Kt 100 100 100 
N, (P)·P·Kt 100 100 100 

O·P·K + T! 0 100 100 
N, ·P·K + T § ..... 100 100 100 

* Nit r ogen fr om a m mo n iu m n itr a te .� 
t Nit rogen fr om urea -fo rmald eh yde.� 
=I: Nitrog en from ammonifi ed p eat. 
§ Tr a ce e le men ts include boron. calcium. cop

p e r, iro n . magne sium. manganese, and sulfur. 

observations du ri ng the grow in g sea
son indicated that those bed s re ce iv
in g nit rogen had a deeper g reen col
or and ap peared t aller than th ose 
lacking n it rogen. Actual height mea s
u rements d id not bea r th is out. This 
co uld result from t he fact that the 
n it rogen application caused some 
seedlin gs to grow rapidly stunting 
others so that average heigh t was not 
in creased . The seedlin g stand in both 
beds was fro m 52 to 64 per square 
foo t w hich is ext r emely hi gh dens ity. 

Di fferences in weed growth were 
not ed between beds and t reatments. 
The new bed had an especially serious 
weed proble m up to the end of July 
when it first was weeded . An es ti m ate 
indicated 80 to 90 percen t ground 
cover of weeds, the problem bein g 

(Continued on page 23) 
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Fig . 1. Dom inant seedli ngs from th e ne w b e d with h e a vy n it ro gen Fig . 2. Domin ant see d li ng s tr om th e old b e d w ith h eavy n it rogen 
t re a tm en ts. trea tmen ts. 
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ti es-Goodhue, McLeod, and Isanti. 
Since it was impossible to find oatsSILAGE GAS POISONING 

RODNEY A. BRIGGS 

: AVOID SILAGE GAS POISONING : 

• A fe w simple p recaut ions will help avoid silage gas poiso n ing. • 
• Silage is an excell en t fee d, and w e sho uld continue to use it. :

•1. During silo fillin g, w atch for irritating yello w or brown fumes 
in or nea r the silo. If you see such fumes, get away and stay away from 
the silo. The poisonous ga ses, nitrogen dioxide or one of the other oxides 
of nitrogen , a re heavier than air and tend to set tl e downward and hover 
around the base of the silo. 

2. Let no one enter the silo without first running the bl ow er for 
10 or 15 minutes to completely ventilate the silo, chute, and silo ro om. 
It is wi se to do this during filling, too, and whenever anyone ent ers 
the sil o during the 10 days after filling . 

3. Leave the chute door open at the top surface of the silage . This 
will prevent ga ses f rom accumulating at the top of the sil age. 

4. Provide extra ventilation a t the base of the chute when the• 
silo is attached to the barn. If you have a separat e silage room , it is 
wise to make an outside door for this ro om , and leave it open during 
and after filling so that gas can escape at the floor lev el. 

5. Keep children and anim als away from the silo area for 10 d ays 
after filli ng. 

MANY F ARMERS have heard 
tales of fumi ng silos and of 

dan ge rs lurking in and around silos 
at silo filling t im e. Until the last de 
cade the ex act cause of these dangers 
w as not known. "Old wives" t al es 
and stor ies of neighbors label ed a 
silo dangerous at filling time and 
many farmers heeded these w arnings. 
Un for tunately, howev er , many did 
not , and thus in 1955 a number of 
deaths attr ibuted to sil ag e gas w as 
reported. Con sequently, the Univer
sity st ar te d studying the problem. 

We found silage ga s, especially ni 
t rogen dioxide, is a real and seri ous 
d an ger during the early stages of si
lage making. Fortunately you can 
avoid this d anger by taking the pre
cautions we've listed above. 

Any crop and an y silo can produce 
n itrogen dioxide. It is brown-yellow 
or red dis h and it turns silage a bright 
yellow or orange. Unfor tunately ni
t rogen d ioxide cannot alw ays be seen 
in dark silo rooms or dark chutes. It 
may not be concen trated eno ugh to 
be seen and ye t m ay injure humans. 

Rodn e y A. Brig gs is associate prof essor, De 
pa rtment of Agronomy and Plant Gen etics . 

Othe r Sl. Paul Campus stall e nga ged in th e 
silage Gas Poisoning proj ect included Joseph 
Scaletti, a ss istant professor of Animal Husband
ry ; J. J. Jez eski , a ssociate prof e s sor of Da iry ; 
and C. K. Oti s. professor of Agricultural Engineer
ing . 

The frequency and distribution of 
this toxic ga s in Minnesota is b eing 
studied by the University 's Sch ool of 
Public Health and Agricultural Ex
periment Station . Funds for this and 
related r esearch have been supplied 
by U. S. Public Health Service. This 
article covers preliminary results on 
one phase of this silage gas research. 

In 1957, we made a detailed study 
in four areas in each of three coun

being used for silage in Isanti County 
in 1957, Wright County was substi 
tuted. Inter view ers contacted fa rmers 
making silage in these areas and 
filled out a form consist ing of 65 
questions. 

At silage making time our re se arch
ers to ok soil samples from the field s 
that were to be harvest ed for silage 
and then made soil tests for pH , ni
trogen , phosphorus, and potassium . 
They collected gas 6 inches from the 
base of the silo chute at three times 
- one, three, an d seven days after 
filling- and measured the concentra
tion of toxic n itrogen dioxide. Since 
this gas is heavier than air, it col 
lects at the bottom of the silo chute . 

Three hundred thirty-one farm 
silos were studied for gas produ ction, 
219 in 1957 and 112 in 1958. Corn si
lage was made in 180 silos , oat silage 
in 101 silos, and grass and legume si
lage in 50 silos. We call this our de
t a ile d study. 

Because we could make only a 
limited number of silo visits, we also 
asked Coun ty Agents to give the same 
questionnaire our interv iewers used 
to farmers making silage. A total of 
866 que st ion naires were returned in 
the two ye ars, 74 for grass and leg
ume sil age, 106 for oat silage, and 686 
for corn silage. We call this our mail 
survey. 

THE DETAILED STUDYRESULTS 

All r esults have not been tabulated, 
but we do know how frequent toxic 

••• HERE'S WHAT FARMERS SAY•• Farmers making silage in Minne•• sota ar e aware of silage gas and its•• action. The following are quotes• from questionnaires. •• "I finished fillin g the last silo on 
Oct. 9. Gas was present in the silo 
chute and in th e silage roo m th e da y 
af te r fillin g wa s sta r ted. Th e green 
silage lea ves in the chute turned 
yellow."- W., Wabasha County. 

"We had gas poisoning in 1956. 
Killed 40 chickens in th e barn and 
caused a new lh -inch rop e in the 
chute to just fall apart."-C.T., Wa 
basha County. 

" It seems tha t drou ghty corn gases 
more th an corn that has had normal 
rainfall."-A.B., Lincoln County. 

". . . The wall s of the silo seemed 
to be tinted brown fr om it."-R.K., 
Pine Coun ty. 

".. . The floor of th e silo room was 
stai ned a yellowish-brown color ."
A.S., Olmsted County. 

". . . Th ree years ago corn silage • 
from this same peat ground gav e off 
a terrific amount of amber color ed 
gas and it wa s very irritating."
R.C., Brown County. 

"We filled three silos this year . 
One of th em had extreme amounts 
of gas th e next morning after filling 
which was of a dark golden color ."
D.C., Noble s County. 

J • 
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nit rogen dio x ide occurred. It was 
fou nd in 29 percent of all the silos 
tested during the two years. It was 
fou nd most frequently on the first 
sampling following filli ng. On a fe w 
occasions it was found on the second 
sam pling, but never on the third 
sampling (table 1). 

Table 1. Actual and observed occurrence of 
nitrogen dioxide in silage. Goodhue. McLeod. 

Wright. Isanti Counties. 1957 and 1958 

Tota l Positive Ga s 
silos NO. observed 

Silage crop sa mpled test by larmer 

Grass or 
legume 50 11 4 

Oa t• .... ..................... 101 34 15 
:orn 180 51 24 

Tota l .................. 331 96 43� 

Gas Not Always Visible 

In less than half (44.7 percent) of 
the silos where n it rogen dioxide w as 
actually found di d the farmer see any 
trace of the gas. If the sa m e thing oc
curred in the silos surveyed by m ail 
questionnaires, more than double the 
silos containing nitro gen d iox ide 
would have been reported. 

It is generally thought tha t some 
n itrog en dioxide is released in all 
silos at silo filling ti me. We were un
ab le to detect nitrogen dioxide in all 
silos tested as ai r m ovemen t , ve ntila
ti on , and feed room arrangement 
made a difference in concentr at ions. 

Table 2. Number of farmers indicating that 
they have ever seen silage gas and those who 
saw gas in the silo or surrounding area dur

ing 1957.1958. Minnesota 

Sila g e crop 

Tota l ques
tio nnaires 
re turned 

Have seen 
g as in the 

silo 

Saw gas 
in 1957 
or 1958 

Grass or 
leg um e ............... 74 9 2 

Oa ts ... 106 27 11 
Corn .......................... 686 191 93 

Tota l 066 227 106 

MAIL STUDY RESULTS 

The m ail study (table 2), of cou rse, 
shows only how many farmers ob
served gas. Often they would not de 
tect a gas ev en though it may h ave 
bee n present because it ca n be de 
tected only by sampling and testing. 

Our map shows that nitrogen di
oxide ga s occurred more frequently 
in southern and central Minnesota. 
The lowest occurrence was on the 
sandy soils in north central Min ne
sot a. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

1.� Nitrogen dioxide gas was found 
in 29 percent of the silos actual
ly te sted for nitrogen dioxide. It 
was produced from all crops 
tested, corn silage, oat silage, 
and grass silage. 

2.� Farmers making silage at the 
331 silo s observed gas less than 

Tota lS<!mpk:, Pc ' t e",' 

1 S.....Ih.m1 181 15.5 
'2 Soul\' Cen"ol 12' 2S.6 

3 C.",,"ol us ...
170 17.1 

S No. ' " C. "I,ol lS2 0 7 

6 No.t h.... ' 1 

A SOu' " .... " .. 6' 
7 No.thea , ' 57 r.a 

Total 12.2." 

Fig. 1. Occu rren ce of silage gas by area of sta te as observed by farmers making s ila g e in 1957 
a nd 1958. All crops . 
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half (44.7 percent) of the time 
it was actually present. 

3.� Farmers making silage at the 
866 silo s observed gas 106 times. 

4.� No nitrogen dioxide gas was de
tected after t he third day fol
lowing filling in farm silos. 

Gibberellins 
(Con ti n ued from pa ge 3) 

Research at the Min nesota Agricul
tural Ex per iment Station deals with 
several aspects of the gibberelli ns, in
cluding: 1) The effect of na tu ral radi
ation on the production of gibberel
lins by the fungus Gibberella jujikuroi, 
2) The effect of gibberellic acid on 
certain physiological processes suc h 
as water and mineral absorption, and 
3) T he effect of gibberellic aci d on 
the susceptibility of plants to ce r tain 
di seases. 

As work continues here and else
where, recommendations for this new 
and interesting group of chemicals 
will be forthcoming. 

Farm living 
(Con ti n ued from pa ge 16) 

than the 20 percent who reported 
they wanted their children to be far
mers or farm wives, may reflect the 
mother's tendency to be mo re realis 
tic in her counsel than in her pr ivate 
wishes. 

Summary 

In general, t he Northeastern farm 
homemakers report m oderate sized 
fam il ies, somewhat below average 
family incomes, average educat ion , 
and Scandinavian or German nation
ality background the importance of 
which is diminishing. Though the m a
jority of the fa rm women had been 
reared on a farm, almost a third had 
not. This mo st likely reflects this 
area's back-t o-t he-land movement 
during the depression of the '30s. 

There is general satisfaction with 
thei r community, although sizeable 
proportio ns indicate they would real
ly like better housing, food, clothing, 
recreation, and schooling for their 
families . The majority of mothers 
who report having advised their chil
dren on the point, have advised them 
ag ains t farming. On the whole, these 
women report relative sat isfact ion 
with their own lot but do not re com
mend it to t heir children. 
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Rosemount Experiment Station Tries 
NEW IDEAS IN ANIMAL SHELTER BUILDINGS 

JOHN R. NEETZEL and C. K. OTIS 

H IGH INITIAL COST limits the 
opportunities for experimenting 

with farm buildings. Once con
structed , a building must remain ser
viceable for m an y years to justify the 
cost. Conseq ue n tly we he sitate to take 
chances on buildings that vary a 
great deal from accepted construction 
practices. 

Th is article describes several pole 
fram e building experiments conduct
ed by several University of Minnesota 
departments and the Lake States 
Forest Ex periment S tation at the 
Rosemount Agricultural Exper iment 
Station. University departments in 
volved include Fo rest ry, Agricultur al 
Engineering, Animal Husbandry, and 
P oultry Husba ndry . Thus the Univer
si ty can observe how well the build
ing features work over the years and 
give builders an idea w hich have m er
it and w ill give satisfacto ry service. 

HOG FARROWING HOUSE 

A 28 foo t x 98 foot hog farrowin g 
house (figu re 1) was built during the 
winter of 1954-55. One of the innova
tions inc orporated is the wall con
stru cti on which , in combination with 
other features, helps to make the 
building w armer in winter and cool
er during hot summer days. 

A cross-section of the wall is shown 
in figure 2. The main suppor t ing 
members are esp ecially cut and ex
perimental. They are treated poles 
set 4 feet in the ground wi th spacing 
corresponding to the pen width. Be-

John R. Neetzel is research associate, School 
of ~ore stry a nd forester, La k e States Experiment 
Stollon a nd C. K. Otis is professor Department of 
Agr icultura l Engine eri ng . . 

Fig. 1. Po le frame hog farrowing house, in 
sulated and ventilated and built of tre at e d Ja ck 
and Red pine poles and lumber. 

VerHcol 
Sid ing 

Blonkel 
Insuloli on ( Full Thick
Flash ing ness) 

Full butt below grade . 

Fig. 2. Wall con struction use d in the pole 
fra me h og farrowing house. 

low the grade line they are the same 
as other poles , which when t r eat ed 
gives them good p rotect ion ag ainst 
decay and gr eater area of contact 
with the soil. However, above the 
ground they are r ectangular to facili
tate d ouble wall construction. 

Winter Warmth 

Horizontal girts, sp aced to t ake 
st and ard blanket in su lation, are used 
between these poles. The girts rest on 
spacers nailed t o the pol es eliminating 
to enailed joints. During cold weather 
this arrangement of insulation should 
reduce t r ansfer of heat by convection 
within the wall space in comparison 
to similar insulation placed vertically 
for the full height of the wall . A 
vapor barrier of asphalt impregnated 
and coated paper is provided in addi
tion to that of the insulation blanket. 

A sp eci al sill section made from 
t reated woo d planks gives substantial 
insulation a t the floor line. This helps 
to provide warmer floor areas next to 
the in side walls during cold w inter 
weather. Vacuum treated two-inch 
tongue and grooved lumber is la id 
horizontally on the inside up to the 
he ight of the pen partitions. Vertical
ly placed one-inch tongue and groove 
boards given a two-minute dip in a 
5 percent "P ent a solution" complete 
the int er ior walls. Treated vertical 
one-inch boards and battens are used 
for the ex ter ior. Untreated or control 
panels are left on both in side and out
side walls for comparison. 

Resistance to heat flow is measured 
by the term, resistance va lue. Look
ing at these values gives an idea how 
the various parts compare in the ex
perimental farrowing house. The va l
ues are : sill at floor line, 10.1 0; lower 
wall (be low windows) , 18. 30; upper 
wall, 17.20 ; insulating glass windows 
1. 82; ceiling, 17.34; doors, 3.66. ' 

Summer Cooling 

The insulation itself wards off sum
mer heat, but other features team up 
to make this one of the coolest build
ings on the station . The overhanging 
roof shades the south wall and the 
windows during the hottest part of 
summer days th us reducing the am
ount of sun heat absorbed by the 
wall and the ins ulation. Sun-exclud
ing screens are placed over the win
dows during the summer to keep the 
direct rays of the sun from getting 
through windows into t he building 
during early morning and late after
noon. These screens are also effective 
in the spring and fall when hot days 
occur with the sun too low to be 
kept out by the overhanging roof. 

Ventilation 

Since fixed windows cannot be 
ope ned for ventilation in hot weather 
a special sys tem is provided (figure 
3). Openings are provided at in tervals 
along the back (north ) wall just be
low the ceil ing. These have doors 
hinged to the inside and outside sur
faces . An insulated panel fits into the 
sp ace between doors duri ng cold 
weather and can be removed dur ing 
hot weather. Ceiling hatches are pro
vided near the front wall. The hatch 
doors are h inged so that , when open, 
they form ducts lead ing t o louvers in 
the front wall above the ceiling , thus 
providing circulation of air. When the 
hatch doors are closed the louvers 
help to ventilate the space be tween 
the roof and the ceiling. 

TURKEY SHELTER 

The 54 x 196 foot turkey shelter 
(figure 4) has som e features in com-

Fig . 3. Schemat ic sketch of the summ er air 
~~rr~~~~~~n h ~~:~~m used in the pole frame hog 
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Fig . 4. Pol e frame 
turkey shelte r buildin g , 
54 x 196 fee t , in sulated 
an d ve ntila ted a nd built 
larg e ly from Minne sota 
pin e . 

man with the hog fa r rowing house. 
Two important fe atu res under obser
vation are the m ain supporting m em
bers and the side wall te st panels. 

The main supporting m embers are 
treated poles se t on p ads consisting 
of two pi eces of t r eated 2 x I2-inch 
lumber placed on e on top of the other 
and nailed at r ight angles to each 
other. Th is prov id es appro x im ately 
1.5 square feet of bearing area on the 
soil. After setting, the poles ar e cu t 
to height, and the purlins that sup
port the roof r afters and the purlin 
splice plates are pl aced on top. This 
is done so that the w eigh t of the roof 
plus snow and ice is carried dire ctl y 
by the pole rather than through nails 
or bolts t o the sides of the poles as 
in con ventional pole frames (figu re 
5). The notched splice plate forms a 
socket for the top of the pole. The 
rafte r t ies keep the p urlins from tip
ping and sliding off the p oles an d join 
ra ft ers to purl ins and poles t o r e
sist uplift fr om wind forces. 

: ijJ : 
PL AN 

Rafter Ties 

,,-Spli ce Plal e \ 
.-, . _.~--~ 

r--\'--1, , , 
:� f) \ e 
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• 

• 

Treated Wood 
Pad 

Fig . 5. A deta il ed drawing of th e main sup 
ports use d in the turkey sh elt er build in g . 

The wall test panels below the w all 
ope nings on the outs ide of the build
ing (figu re 4) a re mad e u p of various 
wall constructions using pine lumber 
given vari ous treatments . Each panel 
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on the west side of the build ing is 
duplic ated on the east side to ob serve 
the effect of the tw o exposu res. In 
these t est s woo d p reservatives are be
ing tried alone, w ith ad ded color pig
ment, and in combi nation w ith paint 
su r faces . These are com pared wi th 
regular pain t surfaces and wit h w ood 
hav in g neither preservative nor paint. 

Red and jack pine lumber us ed for 
panel material: 

1. l -Inch vert ical stoc kboards (8 in
ch es wide) S4S wi th batten s. 

2.� l-Inch vertical stoc kboards (l O
and 12-inch wid ths, alternating), 
S4S w ith b atten s. 

3. I -inch by 6-inch dro p siding at
tach ed ve r tically. 

4.� I -inch by 6-inch drop sid ing a t
tach ed hor izontally. 

Treatments used fo r each of the types 
of lumber listed above : 

1. Con t rol (no t r eatm en t). 

2. T wo coats outside wh ite paint. 

3.� A 3-minute d ip in a 5-pe rcen t 
cl ear water-repellent pe n ta m ad e 
with m in eral spirits . 

4.� A 3-min ute dip in a 5-p erc ent 
d ear water-r epellent penta made 
with mineral spiri ts, followed by 
two coats of ou ts id e white pa int. 

5.� A 3-minute dip in a 5-percent 
wat er-repe llent pe nta w ith a 
dark b rown p igmen t added m ade 
with m in er al spirits. 

6.� A 3-min ute d ip in a 5-percent 
dark pen t a m ad e w ith No . 2 
fuel oil. 

7.� A 3-mi nute dip in a 5-percen t 
cop per nap then ate m ad e with 
minera l spirit s. 

HOG FEEDING BUILDINGS 

One of two 26 x 98 foot un insul
ate d buildings to be us ed for feedi ng 
hogs is shown in figu re 6. The out
st anding feature under obs ervation on 
th is st ruct ure is the wall construction . 
W all s of t reat ed 2-inch tongue and 
groove pl anks are a t tache d t o the in
side of t re ate d po les. 

Fig . 6. A po le frame , un insulate d hog shelter 
built with treated po le s on out side of z-inch plank 
wa lls . 

Rafters rest directly on the top of 
th e walls and are n ail ed to the poles 
when po ssible . T wo by two rafte r- ties 
are used at intermedi at e raft ers 
n ai led to the rafte rs and to th e top 
wall plank. These ties also ac t as sup
por ts for one end of fillers fitt ed be 
t ween the rafters. Hog door ope n ings 
a re reinforced by short poles a t the 
side aw ay from the m ain suppor t 
poles. All open ings ar e frame d by 
cutti ng through the w all and pl acing 
a bo x frame of 2-inch materi al into 
th e open ing, wi th metal flashing at 
the t op, naili ng t he frame into th e cut 
ends of t he wall pl anks. F ram es are 
placed so that one side is next to a 
m ain support pole. 

Corners are made by alternate ly 
crossing w all plan ks fro m the sides 
and ends and nailing them to the cor 
ner pole. Aft er th e w all s are com
pleted, an interior fill et is m ade by 
r ip ping diagonall y a 6 x 6 timber and 
drawing it ti ghtly into the corner 
wi th bolts ex tending through it and 
the corner pole (figu re 7). 

Bol t t hrough 
pole ond 

Wall fi l let - - --\,--- ...~ 
Plank 

Corner pole 

Fig . 7. The corne r construc tion us ed in the 
po le frame hog shelte r. 

It m ay take m an y yea rs to det er
mine the effec t iveness of the ex pe ri 
mental features being used in animal 
housing struc tures a t Rosemount. 
Meanwhile, h owev er, they can be ob
se rved and com pared with const ruc
t ion m etho ds used in more conve n
tion al b uild ings on the station. 
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Minimum Tillage� 
(Continued f rom p a ge 14) 

Soil Conservation 

Minimum tillage leaves the soil 
loose. Water penetrates more readily. 
This drastically reduces runoff and 
erosion . Th is w as evident in western 
Minnesota foll owing the "Big Rain" 
in 1957. Similar obs ervat ions w ere 
made in Steele County in 1957. In 
the Rochester ar ea in 1958 (following 
a heavy rain on sloping land) even 
where corn was planted u p and down 
the hill, virtually no ero sion occurred 
in the planter track. Conser vat ion
min ded farmers sho uld serious ly con
sider minimum tillage from the stan d
point of p reventing runoff and ero
sion. 

Soil Compaction 

Tillage packs soils. Even w hen it 
appears to be loosen ing the soil, the 
weight of the disk is felt somewhere 
in the soil profile. This is usually a 
few inches belo w the loosened layer. 
Even though th e surface soil is dry 
enough for tillage, it is usually wet 
underneath so compaction occurs. Re
ducing the number of trips across the 
field all ows the root bed to r emain 
best suited for healthy plant growth. 
Actual measurements of soil density 
sho wed soil to be less packed under 
minimum tillage. 

What About Other Crops? 

If w eeds are controlled, minimum 
tillage works as well on soybe ans as 
on corn. Several fa rmers regularly 
plant soybeans by the wheel track 
method . Experimen ts with minimum 
tillage of potatoes are also underway 
and sh ow promise . Other st ates have 
extended minimum seedb ed prepara
ti on for sugar beets. It is believed that 

• Minimum tillage has distinct 
advantages in minimizing soil 
compaction. reducing labor and 
co sts of crop production. 

• Wheel track planting is the 
best method of minimum tillage 
but variations from th is t ech 
nique may be necessary unless 
new machinery modifications 
are forthcoming. 

• Minimum tillage is important 
in conservation. Loose soil al
lows for more moisture in fil t r a
tion and less run-off. 

• 
• Yields and stands can be 
maintained by minimum tillage 
techniques. This assumes that 
reasonable care is exercised in 
tilling, planting, and in adjust
ing machinery to work efficient
ly in loose soil. Ii does not mini
mize the importance of good 
conditions for seed germination. 

Fig. 4. Four-row wheel -track modifica tion. courtesy Schwartz Manufacturing Co., Lester Prairie . 

the prin ciples of m in imum tillage ap
ply for all crops though techniques for 
carry ing it ou t will vary. 

Boulevard Trees 
(Continued f rom pa ge 9) 

there w ere no discolored leaves. On 
July 13, there was 25 percent dieback 
and m edium d iscolora tion. On Aug
ust 13, there was 40 percent dieback 
and heav y discoloration and on Sep
tember 21, 1956, there was 60 perc ent 
dieback and less than 10 percen t of 
the remaining crown had le aves that 
w ere not di scolored . 

Greenhouse Application 

To determine approximately how 
much sa lt was required to produce 
simil ar sy mptoms, elm seedlin gs 
were pl anted in the gre enhouse and 
treated with various concen tr at ions 
of a 4:1 mixture of sodium chloride 
and calcium chl or ide. In practice the 
amount of CaCl2 mixed with Na CI, 
when apply ing salt to streets, depen ds 
on the temperature. Slight symp
toms occurred on trees to which salt 
was applied onc e, the equivalent of 
2,500 pounds NaC1 plu s 625 pounds 
CaCl2 per m ile (30 feet x 5,280 feet) . 
A second application of the same 
amount of salt to the same t rees, one 
m on th later, produced symptoms si
m ilar to t hose occurring on boulevard 
trees. Single applications of salt in 
concentrations two and four ti m es 
this amount caused wilting and de
foliation on some seedlings and typi
cal marginal ye llowing on the others. 
Defoliated seedlings produced new 
leaves which had marginal yellowing. 

Analyses of Soil and Foliage 

Soil samples were taken adjacent 
to severely defoliated t rees and from 
n earby healthy trees. The solub le 
salts (conduc tivity) value was 22, near 
a tree killed by salt, and 15 for a 
comparable sample from near a 
healthy tree taken in the same gen
eral area at the same time. Samples 
taken early in the spring, immedi
ate ly aft er the ground thawed, gave 
a maximum conductivity value of 19. 
These values were con siderably be
low the amount that would indicate 
ex ces sive salt in the soil. As a general 
rule there was a higher value for soil 
beneath damaged th an healthy t r ees, 



ya� 
and it is assumed that th e salt s were 
leached out quickl y . 

Ca lci um an d sodium analyses were 
made of the foliage of four injured 
and four normal trees. The results a re 
in table 1. The sodium content of the 
injured elm and Norw ay maple were 
above normal, suggesting that there 
was t ranslocation of sodium and it 
might be r esponsible for the damage. 
The calcium contents of injured foli
age were less for each spe cies. 

Dutch Elm Disease 

Dutch elm disease is transmitt ed by 
bark beetles which feed on healthy 
trees but which must breed in dead 
and dying elms. In some Ohi o com
m un it ies and in other states the 
Dutch elm disease was able to de 
velop rapidly be cause it was pre

ceded by "Phloem necrosis" another 
elm disease which resulted in a few 
dead and dying elms in which the 
beetles could breed. Phloem necrosis 
was of minor consequence once the 
Dutch elm disease became est ab 
lished. In the dead and dying e lm s 
in this state, resulting from salt ap
plications, we have an ideal situa
tion for the elm bark be etles to build 
up quickly and , if the fungus w ere 
present, many elms would be killed 
by the Du tch elm dis ea se . 

Start Precautions Now 

If salt is to be applied as in the 
past it may be necessary to develop 
an effective program of pruning, par
ticularly along streets where the dam
ag e has occurred. In that it is im
pos sible to predict when the Dutch 

elm disease fu ngus will be introduced 
to the state it would be best to start 
a sanitation program now, and not 
wait until the disease is here. Salt, 
NaCI, does not protect trees from in
fection by the Dutch elm disease fun
gu s, no r cure suc h infections. 

Table 1. Calcium and sodium content 01 in �
jur ed and healthy leaves from 4 species� 

01 trees� 

Sample 

American elm 
Healthy 
Injured 

Box elder 
Healthy� 
In jure d� 

Basswood 

Percent ba se d� 
on dry w eight basis� 

Calcium Sodium 

3.8 .02 
2.4 .13 

4.4 .04 
3.4 .04 

Healthy ............_........ 4.3 .03 
Injured ............................. 2.6 .02 

Norway maple 
Injured 1.1 .08 

Nursery Fertilization and Red Pine Quality� 
most severe where ni t rogen had been 
ap plied. Weed re moval could have 
caused some ro ot injury to the seed
lings in the new bed. 

In September , t rees from each plot 
were lifted for laboratory measure
ment and analysi s. Seedlings were 
taller in the new bed than in the old 
(figures 1 and 2). The top to root ratio, 
based on oven dry weight, was great
er for all trea tm ents in the new bed 
than for comparable treatments in 
th e old. Th e third season's growth 
was greate r in eight of nine treat
ments in the new bed than for sim i
la r treatments in the old. No sign ifi
cant di fferences were measured in 
the av erage diamete r at the grou nd 
line or in dry weight per plant among 
treatments or between nursery beds. 

Tree Survival 

Survival qualities of the pi ne seed
lings were tested by randomized r ep
lica ted field plantings made with a 
machine in the spring of 1958 at the 
Rosemount Agricultural Exper im en t 
Station . The findi ngs we re tabulated 
by cl ass ifying seedlings as alive or 
dead ab out mi d-August . Results ar e 
sh ow n in table 2. 

Survival of seed lings from the old 
nu rsery bed w as significantly better 
than survival from the new . 

In the new nursery bed the seed
lings that received 150 pounds of ni-
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trogen had much poorer survival than 
the others. Fertilizer treatments had 
varying effects on survival in the new 
nursery bed, but there were no real 
differences in the old nursery bed . 
Some other less striking but sign ifi
cant su rv ival differences amon g fe r 
tilizer treatments also became appar
ent. Seedlings from the old nursery 
bed, however, showed no sign ifican t 
survival differences among fertiliza
tion treatments. 

There are several possible ex plan a
tions for these results. We ed growth 
was much more se r ious on the new 
bed than on the old and when weeds 
were removed, there may have be en 
damage to seedlings. The severity of 
weed competition w as grea te st in 
plots having the heaviest nit rogen 
applications. 

Table 2. Average mid .Au gust survival of 
nursery fe rtilized re d p ine seed ling s 

Sur vi va l 

New Old 
Trea tm ent nursery bed n urse ry bed 

p er cent 
Check 64 87 

O·P·K 45 85 
N,·P-K 67 86 

N,·P ·K 49 88 

N,·P·K 15 84 

N, (F J ·P·K 57 86 

N,(P) ·P·K 47 82 

O·P·K + T 66 85 

N,·P·K + T 55 86 

All treatments ....._.._ 52 84 

Three inc hes of peat were applied 
to the old bed but not to the new. 
P erhaps the application of peat ma
terially improves stock quality and 
reduces ill effects of heavy n it rogen 
applications. 

It is also pos sible that the excessive 
growth of tops (see figure 1) foll ow 
ing the heaviest application of nitro
ge n may have caused severe loss es 
following planting. Top to root rat ios 
for t he heaviest nitrogen treatments 
were somewhat higher on the new 
bed than on the old in the laboratory 
dry weight determinations. 

Research Needs 

Foresters need to know what kind 
of seed lings are required in western 
Minnesota as compared with the east
ern part of the state. It would be very 
helpful t o know whether a better 
quality seedling is r equired on diffi
cult sites, ev en within a particular 
section of Minnesota, than on the 
more favorable sites . Research infor
mation of this kind would be immedi
ately us eful. 

In vesti ga ti ons on this whole prob
lem are being continued and their 
scope b roadened in an effort to ascer
tain the methods which may be used 
to obtain the product ultimately de
sired- a vigorous seedling that will 
show high survival and good growth 
following field planting. 
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pounds, it required 9.0 grams. The 
animals w ere fed 2 pounds of concenFeed Additivesin Dairy Cattle Rations 
trate daily and forage was free cho ice. 

J. D. DONKER, A. C. LINNERUD. V. K. SINGH. and H. J. REBHAN 

•••••••••••••••• a ••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••••••••••••• .. . 
: Here University dairy scientists report on tests conducted with : 
.. three important feed additives for dairy cattle. The re sults in dicate • a •
• that the addi tives, as fed by the University, did not harm t he animals • 
: but at the same time they did not have any feeding advantages. : 
e • ......................................... ..................� 

FEED ADDITIVES tod ay play an 
important part in feeding our 

farm animals. These special materials 
are added t o the feedstu ffs in small 
quantity . They include antibiotics, 
urea, hormon es (or hormone-like sub
stances) , trace m ineral el ements, vi
tam ins, and spe cific drugs of on e kind 
or another . Som e have be en success
ful ; others have not. 

Materials use d for dairy cattle must 
be mo re st ri ctly supervised than for 
mo st other livestock because additi ves 
might be t r ansmitted to the milk t o 
be used for human consumption. No 
drug or in secticide can be used in 
feed or on the cow, or even in the 
barn, if traces of the m ater ial sh ow 
up in the milk . 

Additives ar e used for various reas
ons. All are aimed at increasing pro
ductivity in som e w ay. Some, such as 
antibiotics or hormones, may stimu
late the grow th processes directly. 
Certain an tibiotics and drugs have 
their favor able effects through con
trol of a subclinical bacterial or para
siti c infection in which, in the main, 
the animal does not appear to be sick. 
Obviously sick animals that are 
treated properly would also show in 
creased productivity. 

Two substances which showed con
siderable promise of increasing effi
ciency of growth and milk production 
were tested recently at the University 
of Minnesota Dairy Farm, Agr icultu r
al Experim ent Station, St. Paul. 

Dynafac 

The firs t substance considered was 
Dynafac. This material was included 
in a milk replacer and in a calf star t 
er in calf fee ding t r ials, an d the re
sults were in Vol. XV, No.3, May 
1958 Minnesota Farm and Home Sci
ence. It was al so fed to 10 milking 
dai ry cows. Data were collected on 

J. D. Danker is associa te pro fessor, A. C. 
Linnerud a nd V. K. Singh are research assistants , 
and H. J. Rebhan is instru ctor. Department of 
Dairy Husbandry . 

milk production, fat content of milk, 
feed cons umed , amount of feed con
sum ed per unit of milk produced , and 
w eig ht changes of the cattle. After a 
three-month feeding trial, no differ
ences were noted in any of t hese. In 
shor t, Dynafac was without effect on 
milking cows. Under different circum
stances, suc h as an in sidious dis ease 
lev el, the effect of adding the materi
al may have been beneficial. Only one 
level of addition of the drug was ex 
amined (1.5 grams pe r cow per d ay ). 

Protamone 

Thyroid hormone or thyroxine in 
the form of iodinated-casein (P rot a
monel was used in a t r ial to deter
mine whether it could be used to in 
crease growth rate or feed efficiency 
in growing dairy hei fers. The thyroid 
gland of the body controls metabolic 
rate, the rate at which var ious body 
processes proceed. 

There seemed to be the pos sibility 
that some amount of hormone above 
normal levels might st im ulate growth 
in dairy heifers. It was decided arbi
trarily to give enough hormone to ex
perimental animals so that their heart 
rate would b e about 10 percent above 
identical twin mates (five sets were 
used) . At their initial weights of 
about 600 po unds, this required ap
proximately 7.0 grams of iodinated 
cas ein. As the an imals grew to 740 

The trial was divided into two peri
ods of 6 weeks each. Dur ing the first 
period (November and December), 
growth rates and fe ed intakes were 
not affected . During this time, the 
heart rates of the experimental ani
mals averaged 7.5 percent above the 
controls. During the second period 
(January and February), the differ
ence was increased sligh tl y so that 
the ex perim en tal animals averaged 
9.0 percent above the controls. In the 
second period, the ex per imental ani
mals ate similar quantities of feed 
but gained weight more slowly than 
the controls. 

From the re sults of this expe r iment, 
there did not appear to be any bene
ficial effects of feeding iodinated ca
sein to growing dairy heif ers of breed
ing age. In fact , it was quite conclu
sive that as the heart rate wa s in 
creased above the controls approxi 
mately 10 percent, growth rate de
creased. It should be emphasized that 
weight gains were m easured after 
initial effects of decreasing intestinal 
contents had become established . 

Stilbestrol 

Stilbestrol, an artificial hormone, 
and other similar products which are 
now quite ex te nsively used in beef 
feeding operations, have been test fed 
to dairy cattle on a small scale. No 
benefits have been found. However, 
the lev els which are recommended for 
beef ca t t le on feed do not appe ar to 
interfere with reproductive perform
ance of dairy cattle. Dairy animals , 
like beef animals, are found to grow 
faster and use less feed. At this time 
no general recommendation can be 
given to feed it to female dairy stock 
which are in the process of growing 
and to be used as herd replacements. 

. Identiccrl twin dairy .animals used in da iry research. An imals such as these are very hel ful 
in fIndm g answe rs to dally problems. Th e Dairy Department is continually seeking such a nizJ61s. 


